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'I'hls study :.s an at'te;npt to explore r.ct:-Jods and t-e:cf.-
niq·.;ss currer.tly Cei:l& used to enable tr.1~ce , "'o· .. a' anJ five 
~ear old children ~n sc.1.ected ;.,rr.erican ~;urscr., !:.cl.vols ~o 
increase ~hC1t~ $CC!:",JtanCe3 Of Childrt.n C!" Ot! e:o ::-el!.~,;~~:JUZ, 
rae.::.~ l cmd C'J J.. t-.;.ra, bac:·~:-ou:--.ds . 
f::-onted the str..ff -.f"' a ccrtai!"l: co;-r, 1lt~, soc;·a. ce.nt!::-r ~a 
borr oo . 
hoocl j'.;)U'th . Init:O.:~l. : ch.ild:~an cr t:ll l:.t.C{_; .. O'.J:l'-!3 :=:trtlcl-
borl:cod included et.,c ..... ethnic ond cult.'..:.rP .. c,:'OUts . T1 c 
t.!ffort to expand tf,c ,prot::.•am b:,• ~nt_ .. oduclPG ~;;n-;:ec,.r~J ct.L ... 
dren into an alr•::aJJ o~~t::b~ished t;rOUi) Of ~\C,J:"O Cuildrer: 
ct . .:.ldron, but a5 tt'.c ... r.~~sical ett~c~:; e.. d 1.:.r~ct :.·eJect!on 
v!' the white ch1ldr·::n incrc.Lsed it bt::Cfl .c appnren~ tha~ tLe 
' Boston Un1voro!ty 





co:ored chilC.rcr. hs.d definite :on~stsndi:-.0 fccl-t:1.J5 ar.d 
b1osc5 cf the!~ own . 
.. ~z tensions r.~ou.nted , tl'·e staff of :.: e c.:> ,;.m~t.,.. 
center becar.te cor.cer:~ed about tr.ese rr.anif"est yre ... udiccs 
and beca'T,e acutely ;;:.\':are of the i::~portar.:ce or tcster!.n::; 
social intecrat.ion :::.t an early ase . Si:.ce the cl:i!.dren 
o!'ten continued active rr.err.bersr.ip ir. ~:-.e co .. ..::·Jr.i ty cen":.er 
that an early favorable interracia:;. e .... Lta.te ·,;ou ... J COJJt!.:-.ue 
to flo<Arish tt.:rou.:;h t~.e succeedin.:; :~·ears . 
'The prccedu:"es in a nomal n·;.rse:oy scr ool at .os-
pl"lere r.ta~· provide ~r. opportun1t~· for ch!.ldren to crow and 
develop without ;>r~ judices . In afl er-deav:Jr t~ .:~.11- !c:ne:·;t 
the 1:" pro&ra:n of heal ~ily inte::-c·.;.l tural ::-e lati .... r.z, th,.. r~urs-
cr-; school starr rorr1ulated the ro:l:-;w~n& q"J.es-t!.ons : 
l . ~ih&.t.~ if anytLi:1S, .ls belnt> done to !"ester ar.d 
develo;- intE:rc·.l:turc;ol 'U:'lderstand!.ng or cr.i!drer. 
;.n n~J.raery school? 
2 . What type of r.:atcr1ale , n.cth:>ds, o.nd p'·oeed;.are3 
are incl~ded vr o:ni'tted ir. fost.erins tb;: tas~ or 
.i.ncreased inte:.•c'Jl tural ·.lr.dcrstandl~£;,1 
Tr.is study h~a been des.:..c;r.ed to c:·:plo;-'e the ~bove 
questions . 
CE.-.F~R I 
SUi•il·J.~W OF fl\EVIOuS 11ESL,,?.Cf. 
':'he :Jrevio· .. u; rcscarct &nd litE;;ra.t..;.re pertir.crt to 
1 . .!r:vestic:;&t.:or. concernir.~ tr.e &er.eols of race 
\tt'i'arer.css . 
2 . ":xplora~1on of the ear ... :,• for:r.a~ion o:' prc ... ·.ld1ce . 
3 . Cbservat1ons of behavioral :Hlr,-~.festa~!ons .... r race 
awarenesn . 
'- ChJ..ld.:.•en 's rec.ctlons to pre ... ..1dice . 
5. :ntercul tur;.: r: roer<-..1llr.1n£; . 
Ge~esis of R~ce ~ware~ezs 
Race o;;.\'o·areness has Ocen defined b:,r c:a:t"k ar.d c .... a;"i-' • 
. . . a cor.sc1ouancss or ae:.r .;.s bel.Jn0:n~, .. to a speciflc 
croup which is d1ftcrent1ated from other obse::··.:o.ble 
groups by obvious pbyaieal ci".r..r~cter; sties t ... t.ich are 
senerally s.ccept.ed as being characteristic . rlacc 1::icntt-
r.:.cation !s related to the c;encs.:.a of r~eial ~ttlt;.4dts . -
.·".. nu:.1bcr ot st·Jd1ea have been n-.a~l.i. to ::lc~er .:.nc h'.'i.Cn 
the first o1gno of race conac~ousnczs r.nd Lvtlt·~des 'begin . 
.:)ouc of thcae \'fCre concerncj '"itt. rcse rcl J~:10 d:.reetl~: 
with c:.1ldren . The ser.crs.l f1nd1nl:t. s!':C·''l tl.s t. yourJ.& et.!.l;lren 
1i<enncth 3 . Clurk ;..nd i·.atr;1e K. c:ark, ''The :>cvclop-
rr.cr.t or Conac.!..ousncz~ of .Jel f o.n:l tre ,c,;,,erser.ce of Racial 
Idcm;1.f1cr.t::.on "..n NegL'J Prca.cr.ool C::";!ld!"en,'' JO'-U"nal of ~o­




nrc &\.;~:::-e of rccia: differences .t,"; an earl:.~ llJ;;e ar:a tr.~t 
ch1:drcr. ,,·ho are ner.:bE:rs of a :n1nor1 t~· c;ro'.l:; see"" to Ce-
velop this awareness s.t an earl!.er st.ac;e: than tl" ~se (;f tf',e 
':he stud:,~ o: :-:oroi.,itz and otf.e:-s •·;z.s desic;:ned to 
obtr-J.n c:-.! ldren 1 s :Ldcr.s about thelr.ae: ves ;vi: en these ideas 
Wf.;r'C st111 ~.n the pr:;cess of fol""J.&~1on . 1 T;·;o ~'1-~ct·.;,rc tech-
nique:;. i'H~re des!.,::ned to obtain pre\'erbal conce,ts '.l'ti~1z1r::h 
the und€rstand!.nc; ·.;hich comes be!'ore or,;;cm1zed vG:rb"-1 t;x-prcs-
sions . In tt.e first test (the 11Choice ':'est 1') the child was 
presented l\1 th two o:- :o1,.c pictures <md oiaS as teed to !.jer.-
tif~· idth one of tLt>r.L The ser~eo of ttrcc ltc:-s c::r.sisted 
Cl>lorcd 
child; a pcir of l:!..nc drawinc:;s of a ·.-Jh1tt. bo~,- an~ :;. C;Jl..,.!"sd 
bOJ'i and a net of :-:;•J.r line drawir.~s shC/ttif"t .. .,.ihite boy, 
.:;. colored boy , a chicken !\ncJ a cloi-m. The ~cc.;::d tcc~r.iq<Je .  
c~ llcd the "F ortra.:. t ~er~~s , " consisted vr p<Jt•trc l t plcturc:::; 
Nhlch ·,;c~c also p:-c~.u;nte:d. to the cl" . .:ldren t.s a tLE:lr;:;,; or self 
idcnt.i.i'.l.catlor. . The ·uthor-s. concl'.odc : 
Tha data sE.err. to poi.nt t0 the concept o!' ;.~our ccr.-
nclo'J3ncno and t,;l."'OUp 1dent1f1ce.tion ~.s an ir~trir.sic eo-
;>ect of e:-;., devclorr.1ent nnd br.oic to tt.e under-z.~t.."":d.'-n! 
or the J~t·~.:fJ1cr. o."' attitude far.ct:on ~-~ ti1e ~dult pcr-
oonalit:: . Be!"o:'e tt.e euo has bee:-. cvr. ... letc.:• .for-.ed ~ 
in the vcr~.' procto3 o!' b:ccOl,..i..t,tu ·~:c !'l.nJ it cubt.ly e~prox­
in3t1no a v.Lsi.bl'"' Cj'1T.~ol th"'t hac been soc.L:::.ll~· 1r.st1-
t.utl.onnl1zc.J tv tld .:.tin ..:.ta \O:Ot•% o!' "::'ltl:':{~r. ~t:::,..l~ 
1:-t'...lth .:. . Hor::n·:1tz~ lt~~ac1al .• :).t-c:t::. o: ..;.~€lf-~dont:.rt­
c~t1on in Hurr.cr~.: ,,cho:...~ Ch1~drer., '' .kurn~ 1 ~r Fs··cholv ··:, 
VII (<939), 9'·9~ . 
o:"f fror:"! all tfu nor:- .se:lf . 1 
'Ihis ability to !dentify one 1 s se:r as :.l1!'fercnt. !'ro;; others 
as we:l c.s s1~.11a:- ·vo otl:ers r:;a~· for;1 the bas~~ lor late:-
t,rou;~ .feeling . 
Clark and c:::..rit conducted sever'-: ~:r.·c~·-~ 1.t~o .. :. 
I .... . •• J. .... . 
tho.n did t. e !iE,h~ e!~in;1ed c.h11J.:-~r. . :'ht. d:::t~ dl. ..... !".Z-:Oratc 
... Ibid . , . . 9) . 
::>K t' ~ "1 ' d . ' ' "1 ' n- t' '1 F enr.c 1 . .... a:rO< l: n JJ:.W e . . ... o.r~-:.. r-o) .. o:'l.... ~e-
to:oc :n .lac :t~l I den tlf :c~ t: o-n ~.nd fl.•oru:•cne e-n .• cc.~::> Ct~il-
d •cr., '' .1ourna ;1' l;otrc ..:.ducation, .c:-: (.;.•.;.:-; .. cr :,;50), 43l-4:,JO. 
M;nfltv •• .J . vJ.C..r..-< · ... F.o •.. ;~ .... '!! ~ - .::: r~, 'l.r:ac.A.:::t ... Idont1-
!'lcc.t.:.on ;)nd rr~forcncc 1n 1icgro Cf'.1l1~"::-n, , ..• e ... d1:"!eon :n .;oei:-1 Fe~·cLolo~, T. :Jet~·co: b ;.nd E . H::.rtlc:· (c(!z . ) { .. cu ~or.~: Ler.;.7 
Ho•t ,,na ~,.o . , 1947), 169-17- . 
Kennet:~ B. Clur~: Clnd ~~ar.ie r~ . ;lar:<, ".::-:ln Colo~ e.s 
a Fcctor in the ;~ac~· • Idcntlfic~tior. of Ke~!'O ?Nsci:ool Cc.1.-




one's self as a::r::-e~ent from othe:"S on tf.e basis of obse::-·:ed 
s/.:;n color sce·1eC. to rreccde an~· consc!.cusncsz "f' one •s self 
in ter:l;S of 2oc.:a11~· ;lefined c;roup o:.rre:rer:ce . ':':'1£ eLlldr-e:n 
could. :.denti!":;; on ~he basis of the!.:::- own skin colo~, a 
re~ lit:; , but not or. the bas~s of r::.ce, \·:hicl". is 2 s.;,cial 
concept lea:oned at ~ h:ifY:er staze of' de•;el.:.r~-:".6nt . 
:n subsequent studies conccrn~nG ":f.c .·ozsi"cle ef!'ectE 
the c~~rks found th;;.~ children :-.'ttend::.:-.£, i:lte.:.;rated r.:,.;.rser:; 
sc:·ool.s dcveloncd ~ consciousnesc of self .:.r.d zoe~;:: iden-
tii'icat:.cn at ~ later sse than tl'03e ~i;~o ~tter.O.ed scgl~c;;~ted 
:Jci".cols. . 1 Beth ~~ud:; ~:-oups ·,;ere o.·,.;are "Jf r:..cial diffEr-
cnc~& ln tcr::~s of pt::;:;1c~l ci:cr~ctcris"t.:.cs o:: s::1~ . c.: ... c:-
did not 'becor.l¢ stabll~zcd unti: t!".e:,.· reached t:-:.e ~ce of St"Y€n o 
The f'hil ".delpt ia ;:;~rl~· Childhooli l rc~cct, dcsc:~~-:>ed 
mores 
~"a·c" 2 t:.  ... <J , ,.~ '*social :-ole'' tes!. -..;:-_s _.1vcn ln ii:,;.e.-o :ii)lls 
dlf .1.\::oencc 'f.':l$ !'CCOrdcd as ti"oC children r os.:~r.cd !~olen to 
l~ennc tl. B 0 Clu:-k and Namlc :~ 0 Cln:-1·: 1 "!.iec;:oe.:: at lor. 
ac o. ?::.ctor 1r. t:-.c R\:e::..:. Ident1f!.c::.:.t!.or. of ::cL!"O Fre::;ct.;)ol 
Ch1lcirer. : .. f.·rel1r.d.nn:•y Report 1 n Jou~·nnl of' E.:-:>rr!... .entn.J. 
:>due: t1on, IX ( 1939), 161-163 . 
2
.uelen Tragr r c:1d Marion R7"d~<e -Yarr~\O: 1 The, l..e"l:>r:. 
Hhr:t Thc}r L~vc {:·;~w Yor~c i~:lrpcr, ).'152) . 
0 
7 
;·:tich i'lere desi~r.ed to elic:::.t attitudes concernino races 
end croced \·:as also t:.d..7in1stered . The findir:..;,:_s sho-...ed that 
the chi ... dren tad learned ~ e::::ea~ :.:leal ::.hout rac:lo: , l"c:irio·J.s 
and soc:.z.: re:at::.ons . This ;;.;'larenesa ·.vas o:'ten 1::.:.-.:ite.:i 2:-.d 
varied in its e:notiona! overtones . :here ;·:;:s :'"JO cor::'"c lat~c:t 
Oet·,·ice:. r>elig~ou::; ;.r.d ra.c1n.l d~ffcrcnccs s:t:·.o1,;.()·. the 1a-
The above ;.nvestir;ations '"~uld see::' to irod:.cate that 
problen or co~sc~ouc ~cl~ and racia: 1dcn~l~1catl~n ~zt De 
ln-:;e~;rcted in t.err;.$ Of 3'..lCh. faCtCrS 33 :'....,:S 1 ... ntell.!.._:G:nCfZ 1 
sk:n color o.: the oubjects , ;;.nd t;~e nz.tu=-e of tl.e er:.v:.ron-
<:i'i'e-re o!' such difference:: th~ •. n ;,!j ..... cner:-!.1~' th;>';..t ,:-.~ t~ be 
the c~~e . 
The Lotirly rornation of.' : :.~c,:ud;;.ce 
':he •ttord ·1 p:-cjud~ee 11 cnr:•.l.c& ;-;it!': it n arec.i.sc Jean-
c:-:nr., · n~ t. ton oi' ev .:.ec.JCC • 
&Gner~lly ~ccq:.tGd vie~< Ol' tt,c tcpic : 
<l . rreju6.:.ccc v:'C',,' t~Ut o!' cor.fllcts of :n:.crcsto ~n 
social s:...t~.lt.:.one . Ir.d~v1tl'Jt.ls jc;.·:clol. d1•:or0 cnt 
bcl1cfo nnJ. o~1r.lon3 \'l{.lc: ~ead t~ c ..... r.fl.j,ctlr.Q typca 
o~· soc:~l "'ct.!.on . 
0 
c 
'· . ':::--s'C"ll,. ·~.,, ·•r·oJ"dicc'· "r' ··tt~+ -A~s "-·~.6. .6.,.. ... "' ~ .... ~ ~ ...._ .; '--- ~ - ""' ..,.,;: ..... ¥ c. _ _,,.~,,...,... I ..;.,.. ..... a;,., 
are rJlct;.nulllG:H~d f;.;.~o.J ot ~::" ::ltt!.tld€~ i:·~ t .. e.::-
ter:dcnc:; -;o C.!.~:.ort percc,>tlc;, .:..:1d ~~.:.:. ~.e:1".:; th::.-; 
:s, ~~ le:.d :,;-,c i:--.d:.:-.,:.du:.~ "";~ ::.c~ ~:1 ., .~:-... ~e.r \:h:ci. 
8.n :;i,l:-.t:rver, :..~.)r·l:,·lnt; :;oc;.s." '"'t"r.~f~:l~ :v'"' ... ·..:.J.:;.. c.ot 
car. !.~cn-:i:';i o:.z. ·..mreOlsor.o:.tlc , ·tl!". j€.s:ir:.ble , cc-::-;:".:l:'::· 
to :'a·~ t or i!lo~ical . 
c . I':-ejud:.ces so defir.ed are not traceable to :nnate 
fea::s, suspicions and r.atr•cds . Hatter -;hey B:•c 
lcz.rncd c:'tcn !n childl:cod, ~ro: J ';!-.e .-c:"ce;>~ ar.d 







'There i: Jc:.;.b•;.f·...t: c·,.r_:,..e:1ce t1 \i rre. .. "':!..Ct :~ 1.0 ..;c -
E:ral at~i';.:.t.lt :.;::" tr~1t . .~ .... rs· l ,.1 .. ~ ~ u.U.ccJ ~"'·z.:::-.~4 ... 
'k-··r·'" , ... '--~-..,. -~.., ~c: n''>o""" .,,_ ,_, .. ...., b• 
··-t.'-'""-•·· 1 t:.-........ ..-__ ,_ ....... .~ ....... __ ........... -
~re~;,dict 1 a ... ir.:;.t J;;;..·,·;Z t;., ""'n ;.s •. :sen ;;:c- ~s 
nv !~e..:,:-o .-rE.., .... d-'.c• . .~;c.::.~ .. p~l h ... :; -:."" :1cJ t :3r...:.:: 
t!-s.t. --rc~uC..'c"'r '-,.,e dircctc-= t:·,;o.:-J :r..:-t_c·.:._-:. ;:-.r .. 
~or.s ;r thi:· ... :o or clf.s:-:.ec of .. erG r.s · tr tn"'";... . 
1.1cr;t v ~- "':151viduJl f_,_tc so__..e; .-rc 1J.<.L'..c:::~ , ~.; !ll,._ 
COA.!t'.:.res c,;.V•,. con;:-~::· ... in0 >r£:-- . ,;. ...... ~uc.:ccr. ....... e jc..,....,-., ro"" "' ~n '- ~e ...... -n ,._ __ 11 "" ....... '1-- t · 
' <i>J"·-.1 "",;IC,.U. L ... .__. It' • ..,.;,; o.lo.;...j. Y, • '-"' .._. ... .JOJ""-ol _-.;.._ 
.:.n ~.·.:.th t;-je ~ ..... c,., .. lcd. ne. ativc r.)t.l""lK --~.at ... , ft r~ 
:t:~l.:.:··.:.n~, , etc . .;.;.·J.r.t: r~tt;i":udes :.~·.-..... !"l f\U".cti;.mri 
:-:.ig.:1:.:.f.:.::-tncc e-:--.~b.:.in'-' the ;.~,d.:.:.l.J· ... l l.n t~lJ ... tl'c, 
to ~\;.o, 3\.:t.r)c:.·:! Ol .. to ct:.er pel"'~~:--.~, t..uc.·~.. .... ~: .. ir.!.. r.l 
.-• .. ·tU" ' •. ., 1dct·t·~ .. :...~.--,__e,~· ·1'tl· r--... ·~- ... t• ., """'~ ~ , , ..0..1-.1 H4- ,._. .• ~ (,4. , ..,..._;.' .H ... li..._,__. 
·-.·'n ·-·~cu ........ . ...,. , •o ~"c"r.,· .,ll't roc"'; ""b· ,...,~.- .. 
,_,,_.._, "".., '" .. -.,I ""'" "' -.;..., ._..l"' .. C ,._ ..,,,.., . ..., .J ~.-....._. 
1"' .. 1 '~ , .... ~· -~ ""' "'~'" 1 " .tO"", .. •..-.at•.., .. - . ...._ . ""CO" •+ ··••~ , ,J.Th ..... •• ._. 1 ._ ...,.,..1' "" ._ • """" v.. ,l..,,.:._.. "'*' .6 "" ,. ~~._.~.I-'" , 
Lcc:r.t:::c p::-z:ud:.cc:-:. ple:-,• zuc1 3 .. si•(·;~,;; r;;>lc in -.:;-,c 
!.r.dlviJ·..:.:'l-1'3 :;oc;.i..~ to.d/oJnt;.j cnt t:-~e·; i:..;,'"' :Li.f~"!.cult 
to 10d .l..!";, f),."' C: L..ol.:-l~ ~e . 
PPCj J:::llcco &l"'C ~;.,,~lor to "'.r.d ,:-·:-· bee .... , .e :3 r"io~s 
. ·'Cj'c:-.op~tl'.l.c d!.:} .... rJcr:; 1 e . ..,. ., J..._1u:i~r:s. ~ .c:-:;.c-cu-
""r· - .. , ...... _ .. uA•hc ten·'• o ~"·'"cc• "j··e ·-'v no• 
........... . .L.. ,..;. l'"~"' ......... u: ...... --" " .. ~ • .;. ......... 
onl., ti ~~c ."l.ga..l-:st ·.-...hon • .:t 1: ~1<;.·ecte:j !Y..:...,. ho the 
indi'J!.~u:_: i..-;~o · ·~ the #'::E...;'J.:J1ce . 
frc~·.:.d1ccc ·re :Z.r:!"errr:d !"rl.);: r ]JCr3"'-n'a "ct!.(.lr. , br..tn 
ve:"b31 t-.'10 non- vc ;;bnl . Th~ p:o.lr.cl;""o.l :..dcnt!..;.·~·i!'"'S 
T .... x.~!to of p• jl.ld~cc ;).rC" : (: ) tLC lncCJ:--~s10 tC t ·,..; .. 
t"'ear.on80lt 1 or _j,_llo ~ic;...l bc.-.t:._:;."r \·::,.:.c nte ... ~ f'ror., 
•t, nnd (b) thf:' n:·.wllli:'ltne:& (Q!" :.n~b~lit:) cf ~he 
prc~~d~ced , c:.:"~on to ch~r.::;e hi~ ol-!.:,,~;Jl" ~:~eu it:; 
.c~ llo. ey t:~s "'c er. de. 1or.3 trP toJ . ... 
l•r .:.. . 'v'"~e:<t'r:,· and .;. G. C~.o-le ~ .,.nte:-cu:...tura.l .... duc~­
tion 1r. .~r=Jei~~ can !..choolc (H• ~: l.\. .. l'l~ ; H ... t~~t ~ c:.1J w:'Jl..m.; ·.· ~ 
1 :,.4~ ), .t-P · .~o 'l'l· ~'?::,. . 
0 
0 
tltude that d€'.'iate5 f::.~o:n the accep":ed !".:Ol"' .S Of V&!ilE:$ Of 
people . 
religiouz :j.:1d r~c1nl p::~cjud!.cc . 
The ?1'-ilaC.elphi::. r>tudy t1 rou,:h systE:J.at:.c reevrd!n£; 
of obGervaticr;s !.n the :!~ss.room 1 scno£;r~.s, t.n..! ':l.r.ecdotcs 
... l> • .. 
v .. ... . " " 
other:. 1n grou;. s!. tu::.tionc . 1 The:: tJS'J.o.lly hold !"ixc>J. , 
b~sic:.ll:; 1J.nSound :1ot:.or.s o!" othe:- ~cople , and ~r(; ir. the 
outlook on life, <)S w .. ll ::s the!.r bel:e!"z :"~d bchav:o:-- . 
-r.e:r.t .&.n \~·h1te ct~i~d:-en of att1tud.eo t~~..-~-!o."'d .:eg.:-oez !.n the 
north and SI)Uth .2 Childr~n · .. ~ere as~ed <;o r.:m;: i;-.. orjer 1 
that de-velopment o:' rt· vadic._ D.E;t.iL:Jt .~e&r~otc:l t~sir.s very 
early !.n 1~1'c . It :icvc:. ... ot~ ... ;r::duallJ !l.nd 1::: ..,ut doptndc!1t 




upcr: sudden ::-.~tur~'tion . :t is exp:-esse;i .:_n a ~H:'!"use ;.;ay 
ehildrer. . Nort:-.ern ci".~ldrcn d~ffc-reC vc1--::· sl~&}.tl:,r f':-o::. 
those i'r·~::l the so·J.th, and ~l .. erefore ~ntccrt.~ion or se.;;re:-
cioll and rejected tl.c 0=-o·,·;r. d~ll . Tr.::.s ~"r~rcrer.ce j.ncrc&se..i 
frorr t:-;e azes ti rte to f!.vc and dccret.sed .!"ro:d tns :!,:_;es :;~ 
!"ivc to seven . 1t a~c seven no preferences ·(tC::"C r.otcd . 
The qu~., 1t:::.t1vc dat<J. Enve e·,ridencc )f ;rcat cu.otlcnal ~ ... ~-
pzct wh~!1 the chi:dt•er. • .. :ere asked to idc-ntlf~r tbc7.sel·:ts . 
The ~;.uthor3 concluded trort. the "crue~::.l period !.n tl e f":>:t.a-
rcact1n~ Tore crltlc"'ll;• ~n o dc!'lnitc ..it:-J.ct.u:-!.nc. ;)f a~-
t1tudes whic;, con!.'or::-.:'3 \·:lth tr.e tJ.cccr:tcd r:-tcial ·:cluts a.'1d 
:r.ovco of tl-'.c l!lr ... ;er cn· ... ·;i.ron.::lent . ul 
f1Cl<l . In tcc~c o•• -:..juj.t op1n1on flc i'.:>-..u:O tl~~t. t:::"onounccd 
feeliTli;;C Of U.VCrS.l.On or tt!"'D.Ctlon tO"•i3rd :>th6t' rec!.al 
g:-oups often appcilr co carl:t ln l1fc tt t "l.d'll "it cannot 
enco 1n 
lela:-'!<: a:)d Clark, ".'\.~c1al 




state -,.;hen the~r attitude 'Nas acquired . :-:e observed that. 
fi ·.,.·e year old c~. ~ldren recoz;:ized rae:..:.: di!'fercnces l-i~ th 
' n"on to o~hers . ~ 
fc• .. :d.er::-.ai<:er 1 S statCr.iSnts :-~erhaps Csst SUJ.-..::-.a:-:..:~s 
Cnildren •r. !.tate n~t only ~cti\·1~1c~ but ':.:so :i .. ecl -
;ngs , att~vudes , end op::.n~o::1s .... ::n ott.e:~ o.;~rds , 
;:-s~udice as ;·;e r:.:-:ve sho·,·m is not .:.nst.:..nct.:.v~ . 3ut 
\1~~lle b&01es hc.vt no p~ .. C"~'.ld.ice:r- , cJ·,i:Crcn ~cc;...:.~:-e ~he.r.o 
•>-r'u~h cor.•oc"" .. J't• t•·e prc · ·:o\J',<~.-~r r. ...... ., ... ,~.._ .... o• t•~ 
...... _, t..> ·"''"' "" •'- Ji. •• vc;: __ ..._.._, • ._. : .., ...... v ... """""' .o. ...... 
co:t 1un.:. ty of -..;h.:.ct, th€ ~~ 1; ve . ":he ::.!".ll::i ... bz .);•bs .. -1'2 -
~·...:.:lices unc~:1sc::. .. :mr::7l' th!"Oil£~ ~ ..:.z p;ren-:s a:1:! othe.:.:· 
peo;-lc in 1·.1s il:::cct:.-:te environ::.€.nt . ii::::. !':""e.,ud!.ces 
"""'(' "trc"··t'-'n"d t~~ "~-1"""' !"' ............ ~~""1 ' ··t~ ............ ~ ... ·~ ·~-~ .. 
'-"'· ~ ••e;, •• ,.. ... .; ·- .,.,.. ~;~"'"•'<-~.-. L. -.~ •• ., ......... ,._ ... 
cx!)cric:""Jcc "" .... nd r..::.s c\-:n :..r.sec·...;.ritics . :t ~s society 
~-:L icL de te r:1!.ne s :.c:;::.i '"'•S t iihO..., . . e cr. .... , , ·:>c P"11 ... ~u.ilccd . 
::;·::·v;.c'J.Gl~- t;-.e :::1~ ,c,..ort is :10"';. ::·.e G~ .:- fe-r t.:l 3~­
ciet.ie.:. J but the zc:.......,.et;;cc.t 3\l.f'!\ .. :-~~ f ve• ·ro .. «> . '-
a ions t:•,.;nrd other r:- ce: r ~"':l:.:i.'-e~-t~;;.j ;,n .. ...,tc-'(;. c~ !. .. ::3:-~n ;.:rc 
' fc;·t'.r , cr-..;.e 1 t:>~ . co:nbnti·.,.·cnc:::s , and r1d!.cule . ..~ .... 1 tr.o·..~..gh the::;· 
are rel&tcd tl~e:Y" a.re di!'fcrent ir. c:--.aracter . 
He reels t ' ...... J.~ ... racr ;.s not onl:' the l':'IOst 
lBrt.:.no 1;:."" 1<("' , ':'l.Ctt KttitucL& in c:-.:.lJ:"C:n 
Eenr~ Holt ond Cc . , ~,. ~,. . 
" ... h..,':"tcnzc (J:ct\' ·~·;,;rk : !~:...r;.c .... 
, .l<doro.n.ce " , ·t 
!"o 1 ololrt•t: (!: 1":; 1 
1.1. • ._ l"·:foin .. 
h • ) -
' ~ ' . ;;; . 
~· 
.. ""'"'-'"" ..... 




( 2: ) tLe fear ~:; usually ntror.c 1; the .;::.d·..:.lt G. v;.::•.;n: .. e"'.t . 
There i s a de:i·oerate e!'f-:~rt en tne .:.2-:-t o!' t~ e ~ju~t to 
It is ~~~erestin~ to n~te tha~ 
er.rly :::;chool ~rcc:-s z:.c-·.:ed s~Q.S of fet.o-r 'b'Jt" ·,:he l tr.c~ 11d, 
...,8S%C:' fel~ ~h:.t C:"U.elty ~ppeo.rz v:'~ t:S (' 10ti.V9: 
th(:r. as ~ rcs..:.lt . There .£:'e a v~ .. :.·1et:· of :.tt.:.t-.tdss ~·o •• ..:.c; 
a w!.ld dt:sire tv te~:;.o . Th1s cr·.1clt:: sc"dom ::-"".:-.: ;:'£sto ~t­
self .. ·'Jst •,.;iti"'. people o·;ho are d1!"fcr€nt but 'oil.en ~t docs .A.t 
reflects high::.- cr.;;.:o._cd cmot..;.or.:_l JJ.tt!t.udez in .. eoplc close 
;u chc per pe t rator of t he cruel behavior . 
Co;,1b.:J.tlver.c:-;'l is r.~ot ur:.J::'J.:).::O ·~~J-'Cl. rt nev: chile! c..x:ez 
.:.nto tte ne1c:;;h'oorhovd . Ho·,.;evor , there l: cr clc !:i.t of 
c.ve:o&1on to theo ::e· ... •co:rl?'r ' 3 r~ce , n;:_tion.;..l1t:.· J or- e;.t"JUp r;a!'-
f1llo.t.:.on Hhen U-,e eorr.bot;.venG:l3 tcv;:,._'\.1 hl... · ~ ..-'"~l-':i~l"d 
::~d l.",tcr 'beco:ieS ~~t•t.!.on~l1zed into conec1ouo aPta0 or:4sr.t . 
J\t tl".e '='-Ce .if ~cvcn J tne ~...:.:;.v.a: pt~ov\lt:e:; ~1dlcule . 
Th1.s e.;.n eh:.;n&t: to hoGt.:.l;;.t~· l<i"1cn children enter ti €:~r> tceir. 
0 
13 
and t1"1s feel:ns appears 1n t:::c t0rr1 n;: c ... petitio:-. . 
3ro;·r::1 1-:sts three causes of c;)r.f~~ct ~:: the cr 1:J.; 
one -:i.s the r.n.;,ltipl1c1t:.~ of socia: contccts w.d tr.e:.r :_:-.con-
'.r.diviOual or !;'r"OU,, ::1d ti:c ~:-:~rd ~z ti"".e cte·:e~op:::ent :.n 
the ct.lld of lntole:ro.nce f~"ld t:"'cJudicc . 1 Cl:~: :1:~r;:1 1a:. ex-
:·lot :-;o :r~~n~ ~locl<s fur~her u; t nv-:1 , t;·.e;;""f' ~-:as c ...,rou:-' 
of cl'".ildrcn fro~' .rl-.'e. t·::J seven vr tr.er~- 'bouts pl~J·i~ 
on ..... steep hi11 . !:inc.,.,, •.:as ne·,.; ~r~d ~oo<.i f'o::~ clidi~ . 
;;obody had ~ nlod . TI-.c~-1 ::.lid on thclr feet ~d on tt.e!.r 
seats . :aut quick U!J the street l>:lt:t ~ 'c:-"1:>( ca.r..e : 
little colored ':>oy . Bo:n~ J tr.;~t \\C.s SOi .c·..;i-.~n~ ~ ~!.tt!.r.e 
on the b"'oor.: lilt!" ti·.c hs.ndle :.:.~h in f::-ont 1 _.nu. \-."hiz, 
toppline eve:- ~..J1d turr.i~g rou.nd. and .t~·Jund : ... -.m the hi.l 
::.r~d"nr; in ~. c:-unplcd l"lUt;hin,s he a; ct t: ,.., ,t~o: he 
i·ter.t . 
'*Tu:rr.?" the ot:'in::-::: shou~ed to h:i. . . Sll::·c, e':l .... ;.·.-·-
t".lrns . That scemo:d to b~ part or tht f\m to ~.i.! • 
;;oi-t a little boy ovcr3toppcd i.~~ r~.;.~ts . ::e e:.~~b'ct:·J 
c cccond turn . '=l'Hn·c ·,.,.as .::. tussle t.nC: 3one t·x ,_ .~.1::; e...;.d 
so:u'! ,unc:-.!.nc ~nd o ooo\1 ~oll:; r,cttlnu to •·•:-~at ' c ra1:o 
o.r the !:latter, i'li':eil a !71othcr D.P!>C~rcd, p!.cl:ed 'J.J' her 
child, br·.a:;hed him off' , sr .. ook :.:.,, told hi:! h~;o. tale;,· r.c 
st.cu:!.d not be pla:ring \~.i..th t~ese ch~ldrcn . T:"1c l.i.ttle 
boy, ~ b.!. t or: the !'at side , : b:. t sort~· loo~.:..n.r;, ~ot t~c 
cue . He cot 1~ t.;cll .Ln~eed. . ~',:.n~!".c··,·:lr· LP :;ho~ nt thl'"' 
He ore ch.l.ld ~~t the top of h.i.s volce , 1 j.~ou 'l:OC ~lac • . '' 
.nd i·s:th :.h:i::-. ..:r·~t:n~ shot he -..:ent or:: ;-:1tu hj,z ti ht-




F rent leo ll~ll , 
2c . i,:adch.!nc Dlxor. , t\ce"' '!her:. 11· ... ,;1:: (.:c .; Yor:c ;uh."i 




With a perplexing and often inaolu~le dilemma of explain-
~ng the discr~i~ation ~1thout engendering ccunter prejud1-
c1al att1tu<ies . 
Reac~1ons to P~e~ud1ce 
Racial pre~ud:ce and such counterparts as discrL~na-
tion and segregat~on have an effect en ~he personalities of 
all children . They influence their fee~ings, values, cor.-
cepts, and standards . 
~·~st of the studies dealing with the effects of pre-
judice, discrimination, and segregation on ~1nority groups 
have been limited since they have involved mostly 'egro 
childre:1 . 
Arter ci tea a recent study ot t•Jc?ariand 1 s who .found 
that childr,:n ·.vho played together w::.. th common bonds and 
interest in a segregated school not only revealed their 
awareness of racial d1ff~rences Out also tended to confUse 
skin color with positive and negat;ive values . 1 1\e.,;r.:> cni:<lren 
were sensitive to the confuoion and uncerta1nt1e& ot ·,;ni te 
teachers 'rlho "rc:-e struggling to overccr.'le pre~ud1ccd feelings 
acquired '.n childhood. 
\U tmer and Kotinslcy SUJ!I up the available ev~dence as 
follows: 
a . i:'here is a pattern of personality d1sabHitles >lhich 
seems to be associated with the inferior and reJected 
minority status of th.e Negro . 
1Rhetta Arter, "'l'ne Effects o! PreJudice on Ch1laren, 






:h::-; .~.~::.tter:--. lr.c~~dcs no: ... onj,~ :;..J:ect::v€' !'eelin:_,s 
of .:..~jre-~lo"rlt.: , l Oi'~ sc:r- ect..-:E.:n , ,,.;:;.:. ... _t>r.t t:.tt:.-
~udez ~c·.,~;::.rd. ~.is Oitn ,:ro·.J. ..... , '" .. :...;.-:. 2.::;:; e.:.~:-.~:"' d.~ :--c::t 
..>::· i..d: rect o~lOStll!.t:l 8.C~ir:st ';-... ~-:. ,;i:,_~..-~;."" c...::d ~~~..;r:.~z . 
c . r:.e "';:rtic·.,;.:;..:o,r structu..rts c:'" tf.is ~ -::tte~:r. joe~ :-.:r~ 
a.·~,pear to bs the. sa.'T:e for, r.or 13 ;. t. fo-..rr.d to the 
srur.e degree ~n oll ::et;~ocs . 
d . Facto':"s suci·l r.s degree of st:..b.i.lJ.:;:t ?!' :'a.":'111;,. and 
s c c·..;.ri t :' o::' -::·1c ~nd~ v!.du<:.. : oiitl"". ~n tl".c fa.::::';.;.::- sE t~lr~~ , 
!r.di viJ:l'- l d:f!'.er~~C\.:3 ?f c ccnst~t Jt.:.o:.a! :Jatu~ 
r.d :;oci;;.l ::r:U ec:.:~o::t;:.c lc\'cl :-_-:pc;-r '.:."" be rc:i~·.;;:.r.t 
tc tl·.c ;>:"J.""t-~c·.,;.::-r ;:.:.i.d oi' c-•::.cn~: ... =.,::;.:t:...er.t :-~c 
to ·i-'~i ... ·· ......... t .. - 1 •• , •• ..;~ "'.J ......... !,A, • 
. t ••• ....... .~ 
:..~e.spcct for .. ...... ... s. l' j,en.be r 
in t~.c 
:"L e..,,_;n!. tlor icn 
.., 
... nr:: ct .. •c, rou.t~ !.n tto Ul ~~i .;>':.t'tcs . ' 
--
l"c'"' "it• ~r ·n·' 'u."h '-'ot1··1·· -- _,., .. ..... ... ;,;. ,. ... . . .~ "~
j•:~l-:11\!"" - The ?net Ptndin.~ T".c. c.r~ 
(e1: . ) , _cr-so;;~l:t~· 




this ;-;e can add the countless hours devoted by churches! 
synagogues, schools and labo~ unions . 
Th.e :nethoc.s used Oy these organizations~ accorciing 
to a survey conducted by Williams are bas£<i largely Jpon 
the follci'ling assu..'!lptiions : 
1 . Give people the facts and prejudices will d~sappear . 
2 . Action should be cl1rect£d to·•aro a direct change 
in values or attltudes or a change in those astoects 
of the situation which are regarded as product.1ve 
of cxist.ing atvitudes and behavior . 
3. contact brings friendllness . 
t . 7here is some relationship (posit~ve or nesat~vo) 
Cctw~cn the effectiveness of a progr~ and ~he 
amount or nature of attention called to tne speci-
fic problem of intergroup relations . 
5 . EXperience ln -:.ntergroup relations ci1anges Ochavior 
and there is some uransfer from this change to other 
more usual situations . 
the methods include the follol'iing : 
1 . In!or~a~ion, educa~ion, ~ropasanda . 
2 . Political and legal pressure . 
3. Organization of invergroup contact& in ind~strial 
or other work situations . 
4. Organization of interg;'<;Up contacts in non- vocational 
sett1ngs . 
5. Organization ot individuals and groups fo~ adJusting 
intergroup differences . 
c. Public con-nendations and rct<ards . 
1 . PsychothcraFY w1~h individualo and small groups . 
8 . Organization of act1v1t1es o~ groups conaldered 
likely sources of conflict . 
9. fact f1nding . 1 
lRob1n >1 . ,,.'11lia.."!]a , Jr . "':he Reduction of Intergroup 
Tensions : A Survey or Research on .Proble:na o.f Ethn!.c , Rac!.al 





1-- i!~delpl".ia :::2-:oly Chi:dhood pro:ect that ~tt~t·.J.des can 
e::q:er-lences that are !nt.esr<.-:ted :.nto tr.e sc:,;oo., cu:"r~c-.;.1...._, , 
lie.::'s 2.r.d feel!.nc:. :..::d beh.:.vior . 7he ~ore de~ocr~tic .. .,ne 
intcrcu:tur~l cducat::::r:. lntc the tenchir.i.o Pl"::~.:;r:-.r.: . .:1 
:;.uthor1tc.r1an ;,.'vrrosphcre 1:: -;he le~s~ co:-Jd·.o.ci·;~ to>·lard ~ro .. 
not.;.n.s Sr~!.l:.s in the inter;,.::roup proc~ss . 
i·t~: .. · of nod if~· in~,. :. ttl tudes . Fl~ns ~d stete:r.e:.ts as pre-
Pittsbu:-gh3 point out 1cthod3 t1-.t.t ~rc b 1.. ...t3Cti . 
The .:>e:.·Jtr p·.:.bl!c vchool lan i;;;; a ~ .... t .. csrnttt.:.vc 
Cl 1ldren . It dsscri'oGs .:n detail the a~.=~ pur~ :::;es, tmd 
The pr1r.cir'c ·~33'J..,,p~1on 1~ t .. n t. t:·.c c~j;.lJ 1 ~ 
l.xnve!" 
.-"Jp11c., ? rent:l 
:·,do, l952 . 
P b . 1 (' ~ .. 0:!1 l!•l . ~ t' • ' t'. u ... e .... c ...... o~ ... , J u: .a.., .. e ... a .v::JS :.n ,.,c _.,.r., 
~d 'i.r.:o;:.chcrn Wo:--k Toco .. ::.er, '' ...>cr:.-c-r, ~olo-
2BO\;.:'d ot .... due::. tlon of the c.: t.y >I' Ne•i Yor~ I 11Ur..:. t: 
trrou.;h Under::.t:::l."'ld1r.r,'' C'..lr::·1cul1.tr. Bullct~n ;:~ . 4, 191!5-40 
.... cricc . 
3pitt~bU::" ... h Bn.:.r1 of' ..;ductt.tiv!"o, 11 Ir.t-:"c'l!:tural Edu-
c~t1on," P'ttcbu~·.;h, tC:l."'lC~llvnni::., _eptcrr'oe:-, l944 . 
1& 
0 edac.~tion r:mst 1nch.de stti!.ls in &oc!.~l :-el&t!or:ships as 
j,~.an relz.tionc a:r>c not cons1dered innate o·.;.~ ~!"~::er rcce -
t1ons ti:at tre l10lded by enviror..r.lent.::: stinul!. . 
Their ~1;r.~ ·.-;ere to cnt:::>le e' 1:eren to erJ:ancc t1:cJ..l~ 
~eelinr:s of self esteem to :ru:ther tt:.eir :.cce2- t~r:;cc o;. . tf.e 
-:nct; •: .:.dual dif!''<;:rences ~nd ..miq·...te ~:~a1 <;z of pe:ot: · e, :md to 
.. 
,,",.C ~capons1b.:.l!. t.:.G~ cf ~Ol .... ur.: -:..:: 
,_;I~oup :!.i vinG . 
tc~cl'icr n:eetiPE~, sc:.ool ·:1s1ts :.r.a spec!.~· . rc, ":Cts . ?.,..,.1s 
...,_,t nee .,,.. .. ~ .... ,.,.#> ... .... ~ ........ ~ ......... '" ,. ... , .. c""red t..~ 




'!'he Board of Education of Ne·~t York City attempted to 
deal 'ttlth progra:ro:ting "''ith S'tater.te:"lt.s of 11pr1nciple of action' 
that •t~crc set fortt. by ·1arious t-eachers ore;an~zat~c:-~:s . :t 
represents a wa;y· of getting staff me1:!bers to ':h:!.nk about; the 
needs of their community and can r~rn:sh the climate in a 
school that '1IOUld be conduc:.ve to intercultural eO.ucat.:.on. 








That eac!l one of us turn the search lit;ht upon his 
o~~ consc~ence to examine his ccnduct in relation 
to t;hose '(lho differ from us racial:y , nat!.onally, 
rcl:Le;i.cusly . ',..1nat have ;.m done to kno11 our eollea~ues 
in school'? Have we been suspicious of their ::'lotives. 
Have '11c .i..r:tputed ulterior motives to the:n ·..while asaUJJ-
1n& a 11holier than thoun avtitude for ourselv~s. 
That the head of each school sets t~e ex~~ple of 
open.-nindGdness of fair pla:t 1 of neither ~::.as :1or 
pre~udice in h:.:.s relations to his teachers, his 
pup1ls 1 h1a cc~~ity . 
That each level of the educatlona: staff be ~ade 
conscious of ita oblioations in fostering humani-
tarian prac~1ccs 1 and be encoura£ed to offer l~s 
best thin/.11"'-G ln our ef.fo:ts to establish pro;er 
understanding . 
That ·~e 11inim.:.ze school incidents ·.~hvn '"'c·ssible . 
An epithet hurled by a child in a tant~ may be 
s~ill1'ully l,;nored, ·,;hile nugn!fy ing 1 t r:1ay put a:> 
1dea .:..n-;o the rninda of pup;.ls ·,;ho ot!".t:t"'Wise ;'l"ot.\ld 
be unVQUCh~d . Handling various 1nc1d~nts needv 
gr;;,up education. 
·That •ne mai<e use or folkSO:lSS1 folk d.ance3~ carols1 
etc "~ to she\'' S1."ll1lar1tics 1~ racial, nat.i. ... nl.l a.r..d 
r~.,:l1glo~;.s observance& . 
6 . That the l'rosent J'rocedures ir. C;.trr1culu:n and course 
of ~tudy revision include specific references :o the 
contributions or each racu to world lit.cratu~:e, 
flne s.rt31 and :nus1C 1 so ~hat our children rna~' coa.e 
in contact \\'ith the Il<.:r.itagc of each t;roup . 




the :-el!..:;io·.:.s holyd2"~·s o:' Jel';s ~~j C!-.rist:.::..r:s to 
t"-.r.m-; ho,·; co:-::dt.:.cive to mort.: and stt...:..c:~,j, cond1,.:,.ct 
sucl~ obsel~vancc is , 2..'1d to c!.'cctc c .utu"'~ U.."l:lc:.~­
st:.nd!.nr of , and <l res_::ect fo:- , ":.:.e b~~:..ef~ o:' ~1: 
;·eople . 
':'het o.;e cocpe;;.~-:te ii;lt:-. ~""cl~0:..o·..:.~ o:.~ ~,r.i::-t!,.c:-.s of 
~11 f::;.it:.s <!nd all l~y orc;~n:.zat.::..ons ~r:-.::c ... ~;:;. ·:e .:s 
tJ;ei:- ?U:-:;ose the b~"'in:_:1r.c ~bout :l:!' n~ .• -~lt. und€::.~­
s tand 1r.~ and r1.,; spec t . 
:; . ':'hat s~ude:-.:ts be !ed t:;) diz.cover t.nd C..lsc:.ls~ tte 
outstr-ndint; ccnt:oibut:o!:G ~-;~:de b:,· di: ..i"'e~-e~t. 4..rou::s 
toi·i~rc.s "":.:1e ;-:dvl:lnce~.ent ""r.c: be tte:-~er.t ·Jf' hu:: ~ 
society . ::1s 1dcnt~f~cntior. of tf'.e .:.:.~o·..:.:: to -.:r.ic"' 
ti".e contri'o-.l:.o:o bclon.£;3 sl:ould 'b<' u:;oOt:·i.lz.:.·lel:,· 
nent:.one.1 and dcl~c~tely strc~ccO . :~ ~o csscr.t~a: 
not to ':l.ssu.: ."' a ,tJ:.tron1z1r.j,; :.~r -:;;: -;ole:~a::c~;;. :r1 ..... 
bro::.d.Llinde dne ~: . 
:.0. T}-.;;.t ·:,.;: ns cd:..;.cc:';o::•Ei , <lSSUl'1e lf derSuif- !.!1 VU""' 
schools ~n;l ce .. ,1;.llit1ea in co~(bat~nr.; p:'c.;·;.d:i.ces ::nd 
b ' -ot-·~ ..... ,4ec" .. .o:··e r-rceL· .... ~..~< ..... ~l't<•tc -~~ ...... t •o . ., '·"' ...... J ... ~ •'-' "' t,l .......... oc_ - ... .,_ -~-~ 
the d&MOCrat!.C ".-Jt.~· or lire for ~·;:_;:.ch ~Jl:l~ons :.:-e 
no., l•"in- Ao"r. "->,...·r 'l\·~- !7"';'- ·c•~e-s~<f- .. J.-.c,••' f .;J..;; <J l;. O• , \>do;. ,I.. .1. ·..,.;.. . ,.. 1-oJ - · wi..O • ••-:-- Q,,..,..lo4 ... ...., 
be ki::dly, .. r.d p;->t:'..cnt , ::md pe:-s~~z!.ve r;>t ll.:.~:;_::.t. 
or ~.:;Gr:~sivt . .. ~:1e ?.eider 3hO"J.ld be C": c;.:e 11 • o!' 
democr~~~c rhi~o~ophj . 
r1~tsburch ' ~ approach 
lr-vcls . The •'·r. - .. ··-c·t ... "~•·- ':':.f" .'·ncr• ··•-~n-· '~o···l· •·c " , .• ;;.; ....,, ... "' ,. ...... .;: ;;lo ;: . -, 0'-;! .-...... """"0 
laoard of ·~due:"~t ~on or .,,c. C1~., ....:::· .~~t-: l'o:-:-:, ~· 
P~ - "~-" · 
•<t !:..:- • I 
the tc:_cher h;'l::l :ittlc creu.tii:1~:: or :r..~._,inatic.: or f.~d !'lot 
chi~dren in her cl~ss . In .:: s~ud:,t deGit;ncd tc ~pventigatc 
a . r::.::-t ic 1 .t:. ",:.ion .i.:1 cus toii.s .:....."1d celeb:-:.. t.: Jl:3 • 
'L . Observ~tionc or O;JCC.~a.l s~:::.lli:· ::.r.d t:.:ents o!' ne!.f-~­
bophocd pi!·:n.:ole . 
C -· ,._ ""I 0~ f· t"f'-' - l~n:O""'"'e ,..., -~ · '" ' ... A ~ ... ~,._,.. • ..; ........ ~. .. ""' -•(;• <.+-·-o""'"'""t.> ..... c.. ....... ~,.;.:;, ~·•U. -·· ~·'"" 
n~.co of c:·.~.ld~cn ::.r.d o':>~ect.s . 
:.1 . -:::-)c: st:.;.d;• of l"lonccr li!'e ... i.d c·.:.:.. 4;ur~l "'Ontr!.b"i.oit-'.or.s 
to this co· . .:.n tl~' . 
T'r.e uze or r.: ... pz t~ ::-.. ~Q'd poini·~ 
dren ' ~ iJlc~o.nto ~:-.: . -
ur' o:.•.i. in ch:ll .. 
c:Jn~c.ct •·1!.ti-". otr.cr -:::. tn::ic .,;rour.·s J.:ta no'~ ~r:. 1tselr 0:-j.r 




the degree ot cons.:..stency between ~he be!~av1or and ·;erbal 
express:.·::ma c:: the adult models . 
:'r.e above research ind:.cates tha\i cn~ldren are 
aware of di:'ferences a'V an ear!:,.· a&e ar.d exp:-ess t!'le~r :·eel .. 
ings a."ld cor.ccrns i\hich ref'lcc~ Vhe a'ttiv:.:.des of .. . '-="•C ..t.r 
:..mm.ed::ave environnent . 
Pr~sra:nmin.g en the ::lassrJorr. level involves ~'lor~ 
·,;ith teacher, parents , and children to better unde:-sta!'ld 
thcmsc:vcs , their fee:ings about people and ~7.;rov~J~ ~ech-
n1c;.ucs 01 .. s~1lls ~n relating to people . ~e pro~ects are 
;.n-;ert•,;ined in "";he ~ctal sc~ool pro~ra:n and ~.nvolvc pa:-t!.-
cipat.ion 'oy the corriJi'l\;.nl ty . ivalua~ion on such programs in 
e~rma or l'esulta have been extremel~ limited . 
The prot,;ra.1ls have :nainly involved ch!.ldren 1:1 the 
puolic school system in the grades rangir.J fro:n k1ndcP-
garten through high school. 
There has not been ar.y research ai:ned at diace.-ver-
!ng pro~:-a.n.'l11ng in !.ntercul ~ural education on the nurse1'"~: 
school level . 
This study .:.~ an atter.1pt to reach n·Jrser~ school 
personnel and discover ~r any consclous effort is oe~nc 
:nade to encourage positive relationships and "nderstand!.ng 
Oe'ti'lecn ethn!.c and cultural crour..s th:-ou~~--. 1ntcrc\:.:. tural 





t.~-. 0 t'c 'lU"""'·~ t•·r .-·,..... 'n'n 0 ~- .. . . . .. . .... . .... '"""' ... -
1 . The t.:1~:1 ".intc.·cuJt:u_ ... l cd'l.:.c~tio:-' :.. ... re:l.:.oti-..·cl~· 
nc· .. / rr.d doc::: :-.ot :~pc":- in t~.t .:..du:o.t:..,:-..a.: Ir.de;·: 
o"" tt1c -:cadc.x.·n 0·.1~ de to rc:"i~d~c ... ! Li ':c::.·;:.-;·.A:--c pr!.o1" 
to 1941 . 
.., The~··::. 1 .. l.:.t~:tt' :r.~.ter1:"J.l ::.v:l1:~b,c 'Jf• ... t •. :i;:. ...,: 
c ~ to.b:..izh.1r .. • .. O:}!. ti ve !"ccl.lr.cr; • :-- :f..,·~::.(; ch::J!"'~n 
tot;ord OJtl:e:- E;: t .... · c t;rour·& . 
!·lurr.e;·:, ::;eh H ... ~ )r:. w• ... '" .::s ":"'. 
1:;t~rcultul~"~ cd.ucotion .. 1~•-
'vJ;J c~~ c··l. ... ne ~ · r: 




the best r.ethocl ~.!' ~.cquir:'n.,:: t.! c nccCc.C.. 
' 
. .. .... 
"-"' 
.~rc tesc~jc~·o <.:.nO. chi:d.~c.r. !n n·;.rse:~:. :ch:Jo ... selec-;ed 
\-:i th the :..ntentiCn Of -~f _ ...eP1n.:; t;·:~ l=.ttc:.~ E::A:JCl'-.~.cr.ccn 
\·:1-:.r~ ..-.s.rio"Js cult'.lru.! ~:ooup!; '? 
::· . Is an 1ntc::~c·.l: t-,;,r:.: p:.•oc:;r(;..o. ;;.:;. ii,te.::,:-;:.1 _ f'.·~ o:: the 
sct.ool d.:.:,· or is it reserved for :;_:ec;.:-:.c ·jc:-~~d~ 
nnd OCCCS.!.Ol :~ 
3 . .• re specific 
.lnterc·.;.l ':.u;>~ 
.~<;.t .. ·i~tls or r.ct:-.oe::; u::ocC to : .. c::.l!.t~'te 
c1e;er;i.cnce ~ '1 
11 . :a tLe ~choo .... g;~· :.:. p._'0£:1"$.!:" fo:.· ;;:,ntc:·c·.,~.lt:l:.·~l cd-..:.ca .. 
t1on J .. Oi\ lo:-.t; h<z i.t beer, .:.n e:-\.!.ste~.ce: s.nd ho~-: suc-
ct s~ru: :·.:.:;; ::. t been? 
';i".c q•;.estior-m:.:.rc t·::.z ~:.v.:.de:~ ir,to ro·:r p.e.rto : 
• ~ - ~cp!"Cccnt:t~on o.!' Cultu:-~1 Grou;;.z !.n t:.e ::·J.r~"-:-;, 
Sch-ool 
in thC H'..l..l'"SCr",l vClHJOl 
25 
,.., , ',Jhs..t ,:·f.::Occr:ta~c of the ct".ild:-en :-ep:' ese:-.t ;.-:1r~ous 
c'.o.l tura ... croups? 
C. Do t:-:.e 1r.cmberz: of t!".t; st~f:"' i.'>Z)r&:>ent tr.e sa.._ c·J.: -
tural ..;r·~Uj:.$ as tho~e Of tLe ci·.~ld:.:~cn? 
:;ar.:r.l :.n.c., of 
!'Olic~' ";hat ~.;ar; adopted . 
'.:h;:t ilj t::e z;o::.ic~ 0!.' tnc zcroo:.. CO iCCr":"Jl.r.g !n~C1"'­
cul tur~l ed·.:.c.:.. tiot for ci:,:.ld:'cn -t.;ed tl1::·cc th:.•OJ\4J1 
r:..ve? 
C. De cpi te ~ ts .... ~·csent r.>olic~· doe3 ti~~ schuol !'cc 1 
ravoro.bl:r U:.>?oaed to'.:~rd .lntc;:.•ca:tu!'Cl cd-.;.c t!.on 
in ... !"Je '•Ut'GCP~- nc::ool? 
D. Docs the scr~ol feel the need :o:' such~ procr~ 
fo:- the child::oe;, vf the pu:""tic·..:.lar c·Jltt·:-al c;:-o-.;.~,z 
:-e;prescnted 1:-, tl o a.chool "? 
;\ . l\'ha. t pn ::.•t:J 
the SCi:l"t.Ol 
of tJ·.c Jall:.· cci· cdu!c c::·c c,.,n~i.!ored :>:, 









~ns ctl ... n, sto:-:· r.=~ , 
f.C r• c. 1, c ~!'loti ve per.: .>d, 
J:l y, .... :1h .;:.1 to~let, n 
.;.sic ,.1 .... 1, dlnn:.r 
o')Ut .. -;o lt.:· _, :..::~~ :::_ .. 
r t lt : .. • ,e':"i;;.,!~ . 
1:: tt.f.:' '"CJ.ri"'C )f tllP j"CZ.:' Wl:""t. CU.., t 
t~',1C"! , .... v •lo·..:.s c·.t:tur-:~ t•· 1,. ... 
• .-· bscr·~c..nC"eB 
r .~.~se~ted ~ !' 
l-='C'J.!1 l~t1c.1pnt1on<:< 
• • ..A 
" • • 
-:c~s: ..... s ( 
8) " 
terte.l c....n..t ... t.uo ... • 
L!tt,•·tu:'i. {y:.~'CU::"-... .. , st-;oi ... 
1ra:i ,I' tic loj) 
"Jtcr, ~ ....... .1::~., etc . ) 
c r tl • <- • r 
tt • l to 6 ': 
--
te 
• l • : 
h • 
'"~~t 1.1 rt'c "' ,• l"C:";..altt h.e"' ":..J 
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r t c •, dr~n'? ,. 1 t •b - ·.,rcc tN -• 
-· 
--
·cl •• •• •r 0 lcfcnr" t i' .. ~ (. .. 'C -~11" •• 
' p~ 1"':'\0n..G"" L oct·cn. .:..:r.c t • • • ~-• r • -
m.:ect1·JI n!",lrc .. 1E:'"lt tv r C~D • r.l 
"" 
t~- rc p :•c-,, 
scntnt;...,n >f t. (. '"O'J.~ :. I -:: C' "'J.C tJt1 n >: 0 ."E:rl-. ...... sc .. . 
l' rt II , ''':'t c r ~l~c:.· or t c ::~r .... c ~"'ii· c .ol , " 't;'" .. .
rewr ...... ti 1 ,~ tQ r<: C'V • L ib~"\ty or 'n-
r r~ ... c "1 .. !. .... !.t. '"f the scs._ ' . • ... !.:1c~ . ln 
a"t.o \"16 1 .... n t , ... c ;oodcr w .......... 1 r-c . l. 
' 
C ·-C' :".::-
-.:.rs I •v c (; J- lea or 1nt • le t ! t ~ •n. • < • 
.... r ~n 4..!.,. • H::ed at~ t< • 
l+ . ? ,..t "'"'I . "t• t.. oft c Ji •ac ":, ' ol,'" ,, ... s :-c-
.1": ... :c1,. + t t.o ,ue:::t!) 1~ ~~ !l _t :.!..1t 
t~e v ·1 tl ~r p )tcr.t.:nl nswc .. e. . c otl'"'r.z r..wo:.J 
b 1 Wl l ' C' t •, v .i.~cd a:> that tl.e lE~.nnc d • rc. t"· J we :ld 
be .. .:."Yon ir1 .. t:-t11 . Thl:- l":.... ., .. 1B ·11t. tl'l" dc1lj 
~ch~o.-i'Jle , tht te{'CuOr 1 c role , t . ... ~ rl,~ ctivlt~cs 
ol' t. c cct oc l nd t c,tcr~ l& . T' arc w o r"':1c~?n 
)f Frart Iv ~t tr.1c etasc of ~C\' " • _ t .J. t.- ~J.ea ... 
t:.on..•y 4rr • 
0 
2E 
:'he ~p:.ics ind:cat· d tl":at .c:-c rc-:ision 'fi3S ne:cts -




:'!'le r€'\\'O!"d1f1c'? ·Of !arts ! , ~·: ar.J :r: ~~"h.:cr: \,·a,s ::o~ 
to a~tcr ti-• .:. conte.:1~ of tr.e q,..:.e:stL:.:nna .. :rc b""J.': l~<>~!ier 
to ir.cree:;.~;; its appt;;a.l t~ tr.c rcspc:1;iert ~"''! fac!.li-
t::.te his responses . 
.rurt ~~.; , 11Eva:.Aat!.on of z:·,.a•s\..:.~:;. vchc~lrrJ::-ru.z,'1 
ws.s e:lir.11nat~;:d ~s it was felt t.l".8o.t th~ sc::oo: ;.er-
sonnel s!".o:..l:.C. not be asked t:: .. l..-,:: a cr~t.iquc cf 
tr.eir ~rog:-:s..r. :>r po: icy .. 
dlv1dc1 l:-.to three port..s : 
1 . Rt1-:"€St:nt~~1on cf tl:e h'...trscry ~chvol f;) u:,.".;!.or. 
3 . f rot;rQJJ.r. :ne:; in :r,tercul t...tra: .:.:l"J.ci" ti .... n 
Tne f1Pal qucst1onn:-· 1r.z ... sGd t, "'ccw: .... lt.t .. th' dcta 





~a..t4e c:' sc:-:oo: ..••••••••.••••••••... 
Children: No .••.•.•••• • ·"~·.:e: ...•••••.• 
:·J&:ioe o;. .. teco:>d'=.r •••••••••••••• • ••••• 
.L)r ":.e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~art I 
iiow m;:ny ct.~ldren rep:-ese!"!t eacr .......... t~c .:-~:lc.·ninr r;rva;.s 
in your ~iurser~' .:ichoo: or Kinde:-;;art~!'l'? 
• • Natlonal and .-tc..ci~l Bac~<Tro.md 
a . ca·.1caoo~d 
t:.G.crica ( t:~rce c,e:.E;:rations vr \>::"c } __ _ 
canada : Frsncr. l>l1.(;11sh, _ _ _ 
Prance 
Cc man,~,.-__ - _- _ 
Ireland.~-­
ltoly -
~ ortu· ~..::oa:l~:,;­R'.lrln.~a; 
Scilndir.av;;.a Slav~c Coun:~t~r~~~c~s 
~?~in -----
:•.cxic:;o:--
J:1i ted r\•nc;dor. •• __ _ 
b . :.:ongol o1d 
c . 
Hi:'ie:-!.can ~:-.dian. __ _ 
Ch~na:-­
Japan:-:=: lndi~ ... Other ___ _ 
•·c-"'"'1d j\ b• ..... 
':..i~eric::a (thrE.o generation~;; o:- 1ore ), __ _ 
".rr; c a•"J= =--Port-,,;~l 
,;;,pain 
we o t · '!F.n:a:i""c~s~ __ _ 
Canada_ 
O~ner __ _ 
~ . 't'l!z~oua Bac:.C. !"c·..md 
(l . Jicbr"w 
.1e !'or ned __ _ 
Orthodcx. __ _ 
c . i•tohar:.:ned~n, ___ _ ~ . Ct.r.er 
Hos t~.e school eotobl1ohed ~c.y btsio fQt' Golcct1n., tr.o 
rep~·\;.oents.t1on or the above e;roup:i? Yc::;, ___ .;o __ _ 
!.!' the answer is ~res, plec:~c explain . 
Is th~ group of ehildron r\.!pl'~:-8en~L:.1ve 
Yes No __ _ 
0 
30 
iJ . • ..;.:.t~ in tho last 1"'1ve year~ , ho· . .; mc.ny tt:e.;hers r..::ae :fJ.U 
ha• .. ft•om tht !'ollcw1n,; N'-';.·•~ 
., caucas1 ... 2 .. rr.on ole..~-! 3 . ..:e:t.r~:,..--
~ . ueb:.~,w 5. :c-rlat~f...j t: . (::t..e::>z __ _ 
..... . ..>o l'"u ,.,~c "n effort to ~et a ..,·ar1e .. .:; o:- :-cJ.7s re;:-e-
eented _ y~ ~ starr? Yea .o. __ _ 
P rt II 
, . JOel t.. ac'"' .c.l c naci?~sly try 't ~ cstab!:.:::r .... ~ ... :! :-e:a-
tlonahipa betwec~ the nat1--~ltt~~~ ~ :~ces, an~ ~ltblo~~ 
~ · 
c. 
rcpreaentctl in t e .;rcup? Yes .;:>• __ _ 
l . Does tr-.• ac _ol at ..... ~t to d.~ tL is spec~ C1eall=' ;Iii--:. •• 
the cu1ldren' Yeo 1;;:..==--
Ir a,.., wt 1e \ )f ti~e to!lowi~ - ti .... .is ~o ;) ;;"o~ .ts: ~ 
. Inc1Jcr.t•• l't. chin:. __ 
b . Planne l F r~ ra:o. __ 
('! . ...>oea t .. a ac ..,..) t~- ... t to 1 J t, 1::; s;:ecif1:::~1l:,· -..r1t •• 
the parer t5? Yc ::~·=.,..--,.. 
:r a?, whic:~ ?!' tJ·,e toj,lo-w.£. o _t.""l_Js "" ~ .;. .;.~c':' 
a . •nc1lcntal 'l'each1%, _ _ _ 
" · PI ~n J Fr" r....,, __ 
:r roth1n£. ta Jr.;: c , 'h'l"~ieh Qf t. e r~llolf!ne; 1"€as ... r.s app l, , 
. 
• • ~·~tl tnr chSld • 
ll . Ch1ltlrc"l of tt.ic. o.,:;e level toG :·ou.-x; ~" un<ler-
ater.d 
b . llO epontune.>UO >pport 1t1eo f~r te::.ch~ng ,JCCUr 
c . r;o 1nf~r· o.t1on ror a vlcnned wog:r-ar. ava~lal>~e ---
u . J21lj• sc~c :Sulo t.oo Lea\":' ~or teachin& of tt.13 
r.t.ture="".,.,..T 
c . Oood ro1o€I.>toall~ps are nl:·o~d:' cotab-1sr.ed __ _ 
2 . W1tr. tl.c pucn tu 
o. . 'I'I)O fc~\' pe:;,·er.t-toac.t:er contacts.,.,-.,.. 
b . ~;o rccU for cucl a p:·<;.)gr;.:iJ to: alJ..~,. t~--­
e . Ho opportun~ He a ar1se~,...,.. ... 
'1 . Leek Of inf,,r<r.e.t.1on ··o1• o'lEr"'led ;>rogrom. __ _ 
e . Fnr•onta w~uld rebel 
r . ~yonl ttc •chool a'o"'tl-"-.. "'.le. __ _ 
b · Cood a.>clcl relet1ona~1pa u.~·J• cstsb.isnc~----
:· work witt c 'l1~n 
tn• rollow1r rc nc. 
~r ~rc· ts 11 l~~lJcnta~ , 
t..-,ll~·l 
~!".ien ... : 
a . Fl -r.c pr., r arouse& u:Jue awareress o: r~ -
t1 nl , ..... c1 1, and rel!0 !.oue ... ac 'vro- ..!:;~,--b . seat tt en1n0 a1t~at1o~• occur 1nc 4 1c~tal.y ___ _ 
C . C:.! f 1nfor":lat1on for a ,lz"'l.. 4 P!"'J...,ra: __ _ 
d . •• t ~4 r ~de=iruD~e f>r chl~Jren. ____ _ 




::> . If -;eacr.~nE. •·li~h ct:ildren is incidental , plcesc c:!.·..:e 
cxa;.:.,plen of spec.:.f!.c sJ.tuG.t1ons ~~n oi:.:.ch s·.lc:-. te.:.c!'.o-
ir:~ is do:"Je . 
:art :II 
:!' ~he sct.ool h~s a r,ro6ra."1 which 13 1n a!':.Y wajo· planne l 1 
ple:azt answer the fv ~ low;.ns Gucst~ons : 
... . Please chec~ the parts of the dail~· ached.-...le that ~rou 
considc:- irpo:-tar.t in cs.t~blist.:.n~; g:;od relt.t.'or.si.!.s:;·z : 
Inspection 
S tor~ Hour:~;:= 
tjus.!.c Fer!.Oo. 
--




c ltJocr ; la,y==-
::-.d·oor P~ ,._y_ 
.-a}: __ _ 
3 . T lccse n·z.be:" t.Lc fol:o\\·!r.z. ".n tr;c :~:.~de r o:.~ t.:-.c :.r 1.. •.-·o:--
tb.l'.ce Ci3 i:;flue:neee in t.he School Jr.~ tQ\.,...,.r..., vUiJ!.r.e, .::h!. ... -
ircl'l 15 ft.:e'\.lnt;. D.bOt.:.t Cil.ildl"'(.n belon1,.1:-.:: t) G .... e;o '"l"'CU_:.n . 
cor 1~nts 





tc cn:l jren. ~ c 
~j'"sr.i't .erlt or tt c 
C . • lt~r.c l~c'" ... ·o c.t:.torii'J and o:..c.-.rve.-~cc::. 'n. lc th<~'~> chr-
1:- ·n r•O:-t~.c1,..· tc ·.;~ti 1.:-. the ~C .. vol l.~oc, ,u..,";r. ~!',c e ... urz. 





2 . ; ~tri::r';1c ' ... ~c,..s~or:s 
l'leaE>e list the ;o~s and panicS tr.at yoil use speci~!.call~· 
to help gaide cl";.d. rcn ' s eel1n..:.s a'biJat child:·ct"l belong-
ing to othe:• natior.-!l:it.1esJ reli~1ons, L.:• ;-3;ccz . 
0 -· 
0 
.rle?se !1st .. : _ co .. ;;,n, !'t~!':::-, "'1 !~t.u·t~ ·~ !t .. ~ ... 
~se 3peclf1cr .... ~ ... h-~}-' ,_,u....... .... 1:. ~ .... ·~w ..,.,, 4 n.;.::. ... b "' ... 
~"1lJren be:lor..;1n.) t ... "' ot.hcr ::a.tl >!" 11t~ ...... , _ ... !.~:. ..... a .r 
... r,: t c~ 
t, Ec S"• ~ • 
rE:n t ..,.,. 
L"" c.: I ..,., 
.. •• 
0 
.;J":<:":.es ~-s lis-;ed in <; ... e directoiJ' of t~·.e .:i.O.rze:·:, :rr!r.ir._ 
Jc; co~ of Bo~:.~r. . ':h1r-t:t- n:tr.e da:.· c;:.re cc:-.tcrz ~ .. .! 
Fo:- the puz,:oses -::>f th.:.s st J,. t. e 1}:)ltcC .,t~~cs 
st~tes : 
....... ~~, .. ~~~c "c-·• ·vorl· 'l!-..-"""ch·•·et•· (":'""!"t•t·r· "':'+ ... tes' ~ ... -__ ..... : .~ .. .o , 1 ,.,.,...,....,..., -...o v.;- ... u ... "" vvc  J 
c:::ircrnia, Crsc;or: I .... ,ash1nstcn, Lor.tv.na (~cstc:-n States) 
C1.i..o, Cklahon~ , !~1-'.n<:>is , ::ans::z , Injiana (j·.:.J.dle 
~·lester:-. States) 
?lorida, ::nstr1ct of CJ:.·.m,b;.~, J'o.:.3s1ss· .. ·:.l-·~ :ex:!: , 
Gcorc;ia {vO'<ltho· .. n ~tt.tes) 
tlonrw.!.re ;;;s follc·.-;c : January 18, 1949 
~€a~ -------------------
.!. enclose a t'Ue&t!·or. na1r·.! lr. rc(,;>rroJ to tre teacn!.ng 
vf lnte:·e-..:1 tural rclatlonc ln the n-..r~c,·; set ~~1 and 
l(lndergartcn . 
Th.:.c io o. ~L .€ 1:,· s·..;.b ject ~cca,;.Ge de ... ocrc.tlc t ;.: .. z, 
relations arc co •. l1no n.or-e ~nd m:-c t .... t1 e .1"-;.rc..;r: .;.r:.d iro 
tht n 1nds O"' peo: "'C~ tod~:· 0 
: hav~ prq::.:.red tf1i5 que8tlo!"na.1rc •.mdcr ':.he ~u1d­
'lro~l,j of ?>i.J :13 ,,Oi.:;u.ll ;\ . El~ot of tl ... o~'Jl•scr~· • ... ra1to1~ 
oJChool of Boston €,3 ~ pa:"t or tt:c st"J.d~~ .., l!: .n.ic1ne, for 
r y N~stc.r • :;; Tl':.es.:5 e-;. Ecoton Un!.ve:.~s1~~· 0 
This Qucat!.onnai:.:.~e is belnc;. sent to :-1u'b:!.c and 
prlva.te schooln tbrcu(;)iC"J.t tl"oc Un1t~d 5tnte3 0 It~ ~Hlr­
po:=.e lc to f:!.nJ out 'l"hat r.:.:.roer~; sct:ool iJld ~!.nde:.~c;ar:.e"' 




I ~ope you will take the tine :.c OJ;S•e'· t.oe ques · 
t~onna1re ar.d ret'"rn it on or bo::'c::-e lt.arch l~ , 1949 
1n the enclosed envelope . 
!!" you are inte.:-ested , I s:·.all be t.L1::1 :..c send t~Je 
f~ndings of tl':ls s":ady to you . 
T::,e resu::.ts ?f this questiorua:irG ·,;E:rc t~bulated 
~.d a:•e pree.en.oved in the ncx:t cr.r.pter . 
0 
":'o.t;:.~ Group CO!:·.position 
fBrt I of ";h~~ c~apter surr-.ar:ze:s tic L.fo~~t~oh 
about tl'.C total popu:.r:.tion oi" children and 'tcaci:e~s . This 
includes the nat.i.or.:-l , raclal and :-el.:.cious bacf"..gro.mds of 
the oehool po;>ulat:on; Gchools that h;:.vejh"ve not a:;. estab-
lished b;;sis !'or the select~or. of ch ildrer.; schools tl".at 
Lave/have not &:>o·...tps o;.:~ ch::.ldren wi ..)$& ~-..lltural 'bac~,;:-o·.;.r.d 
is r~pN;&enta.t,;.vt- of the corr .. -r~un!t;~ ; ar.d schools ~ .. r.et~c ~:-t:-e 
is/is not an effort m~de to secure ~n 1r.terc~lt"ral st~ff . 
There 'dtre tt irt~· -e1g:ht rc:pondcnts re)resent..!.n.::. 
thirteen :::chools fro:n t::e ..;out:-- : ';i'a:-:as- <+ , llo~::.d<:~·2 ~ 
Louisi~~a.- 3, r-11ss1:;mippl- l, Ter.ne;;;3et-l, ~J.s.su!nL.ton, .J . C . - 1 ; 
fourteen !"ron. the E st : :>tla·~~arc - 1 , Jrtasso.e~,·...:.setts-12 , :;ew 
Yo:-1<-: ; cc·.,.·r.-n r~~("r.l tf'c :addle Weat : ::lllr.o!~-2 , Cr.::.o-2 , 
Ckl' hona- l , l'~ansas-1, InJ1ana-l ; ~::d f'JU!" !'r.:... tr£ ·.:est : 
C1.1liforr.1a - 1 , 't.1;q st lnt.. ton- 1, ONcon·l , ,.Jor.tr r:. ... -1 . ...ince: :1ll 
:oe&pondent& did r.ot ~no·,;!lr eaer ltsr.. , t:.c nu: .. be:.~ oi' :-eplles 
'IU:."icd fron question to q'J.cs~ion . 
37 
0 
T~bl~ I s~ ~r1zc~ the ~t1on~l £" racial ~~ck-
,_, ...... _.1s or tr.t cr.r:.!rt.. 
':r.._,lt I 
.~,.t1on~l ---~ co ...... ?.ac1al .. ~.cJ=t=rounj c.r Ch1ld:-en 
r:o ~lassi-
c~·J.czsian L.Jn. olo1d P~..:-ro 
' !d ficat!.c:-1 :otal 
~;o . <' =~(,., . h0 , ' . ~ ·• . •• I• ,JO ' I• 
... out, 2[;4 &7 .4 0 00 . 0 E :>l . O ' ' -1.6 421 > ~o.st E~3 cO . E :') i . ~ , ~5 .. ;s . ~ <0 5 . 0 ~-•v ', 
l'10::l.c l'fC st ;..~1 9 . :> 
"' 
. ) 6 1..:1 00 0 . 0 602 
1"'ea .. 160 ·e .1 1 . l . :,. 1 :.,.0 !90 
Jj;> l-..,c ..a .. I !394 ~ 1 . 0 , ~ 7 . • I - - ~ > • ~ =-~ ., Tot • 
rtll .... rc ~ s 167 ~ . ) l6 ~)() 107 - - ~0' ... 1 - -, ._ 
..• 
1tij:. c 111ren rcpresc1&. cac:'l ~r t. t ~ ~1 .... · 1n.,. <...-...... .: s 1 ;, ... :1:0 
T' c. t...:tul U:lbE ;;" .)f c • "drcn cnro"le! 1.n tt.c 3 sc, w!s das 
~·• . o:,..; . '.tho:- ..:~tbers , if'. dcsccndlng c .. ·Jcl', 'vC ..... t,; •• c roes , 9. -,JJ , 
.... ..~tt., .:.. . .J,., !r:.c_....Jes 
• l> e II &-..: .r1z. a t . ~ 1 1 
0 
3 
'i" b!t' :::I 
.l.l! ~O:.US !:+ ek. rourJ .r C .. 1L:-<n 
••• .. C!asa1-
!!. v~ ~ ti~ri&t1 n • !<:ln E-~ 1: 1:, v !~cat.!.v:-1 'I t .• 
. ~o . 't ~~ . •• ~ .r ··- J: ... . ' 
... ... l,l~oo 54 '- ·~· 71 . ~ ~ (,.) , ,.) C:> .. :e- 15 . ' • . -·¥..1. v 




--~4("0 ~ 0 :.6) S3 .? c OO. J oo· ' ' .. - J 
·-
oJ - , v 
" Tct~", 




.. ll .. rc~a l)l 7 . 5 1::-c:-- t2 .1 l . l • . l 5q6 ~7 . ;:: 2v'Cil 
'lt.irt,.~ -r ~ 
-· 
r ::;:,hi :-,t ::s. r.: rd . ~ &~i..:.t::. , .., •• ... 
' 
.... . !! • .h'l. .• rt.. ... rez .... • eh or t: r J .. ::. ... • ...,.·t, .. rll 1 • •' 




.. t'"1s~1.r~ J I 'lt.a.- •IUl • 
~dihlat , Oth~r:" The ~1~~e~t percent ~~ elasslr~e~ ~e~ 
Chrlat1nn , 65 .! The .thers, ~n .:ececr.:U ~ Jrd~.-. "'re H -
..,;<...31~ ""O!:' th""' ~c leet1c.n • :;,., • .arcn 
T .;.r "'"' - rc w:.~ •' s .Jr ...... _nta • WI..:"CJ t. z t!_yn , "' ... 
t r. vO.L Ht • ... !~,~. t ..l l •c • ' t1 • :'C • 
• • -
-
t t• n • t. c • .. ,. l, • ..r •• t t.l • • r • • • 
" -
• ·~ I 
r• < • ••• 
, 
•• • ...~lt • • • l: t l, 
- --
. . - ~. • -
---
r • o,) 
" 
-; !. ... " . ~,. • 1' ·1w l~ ... •·• • a 11: ""''"':: 
.. 
·-






-- ... - .. :d ·:n-
~ast, 
To.blc ~II 
' :..:.c~c1~:1 t·;on --ola1J ,.c.-~::: .... ..,6."'"1 v _ ...  _... 
no . I' :\o . ), Ho . ,, .i:, • 
.:.OU. tl1 4::0: 76 . 0 0 vC .? 1l 2'~ .c 36 ~ Eaot ~· c . 9 () DO .O I l' ' >O .,. •• ~-;.,lddl ·.:est 51 < 6 l . ' 1~ . 3 (0 . , . 
·..rc~t l 0~ . 7 l ' ~ 




~~on-South 100 c . .; 2 : .o ~4 ... 2 . 0 116 
Totnl 
•. 11 '"A..,~ ............ "'~5 3. 3 ? ,_ . "'' ~-~ , j • ... 72 
':wcnty-f1 vc 





to <;;·10 ~Je::;ro sc::oo:s . 
Tablt :v sw:1.ma rlzcs the rc :l(!OU:1 t ~c~~ ro:.m.i of tl:c 
.South 
Ea3t 






~~1~-.:..., .. ,_ . ...... __ ............. 
Ch:'!.~tin.ns 




34 "7 ~ > - ~ )3 ':.,7 . 7 
M , .. 100. 0 
lGV 92 .6 
!27 90.7 
:-:cbr~·; ...,_ ... _, .............. 
:;o . ,. ~;:l . 
7 F ~ .... . _. 56 
-
" 
~t:.. ~ - h 
7 .3 . 0 60 
0 00 . ::> .,, 
c 7 . ~ 1 ... 5 
'" 
., 9.3 172 
Cf ";.hE: t·O'Vf' 1 )C. , 7r Of t1 C' tC.~Ch-...rz. ~· ... ;;.~(: C .. rl$t1.~r.$ 
and 9 . 3~ were H~brE.\..-:;.. . :n the geo&~;;. •. hic brf..Ui<dv.-m 1 tr.e 
psrcent;.:t;;t~ of liebrC\'i ~ancr.ers in the .;.Out .. irc:uJes ~he 
Efforts for C:.:.ltur~l Repr ... sent.:tic-!1 of Tet!Cuerz 
':/0'..1 nnko nn c!'forv to ret a v~.r1ct~· of -;r '"" .o :'apre::;,er.t d 
to v.J.riet;a~e: t!.e ct~fi."' c?:npos1t1o:-. . F:.vc , 13 . 21 1 at':-e .. 1pted 
to obtain a. :epr,ocr.tc.tivc .;rou.- . ''lh1s ~ncluJed t;.;oo f;oo:J 
tift .>outh, two rrc1 the ~<lst. and~~ c frx. tt.c .:c3t . 
0 
4: 
polic:.t of the SChoo .. s 
dren or Vt.:'1ou5 cul tur;-: b::ckgrour.Js , the reasons f~;:o l.lr,.;ntJ 
not us.:..nc; a :::'larmcC. :::,r;;.r;rw~~ or inc::.dent~: te.acl::.r._, , an.! 
eXa:Jl~·lez .-:;f inc!dE..nt~! teacb1r.g . Since !":11 :::•e;spvndents did 
not z..--.. s•,;e::- eact. iterr. , the nlJ.r.iber of rcpl1cn ';o:!";.ec. fr:: 
~:.,;.estio:1 to cr.Jcst::.on . 
Cor.sc1ou~ 3ffo:-ts to r:~o: ota Geed 
:::::tcrcult'..A.ral. ?.!!l ... ~ions:-.ipz: 
the croup? '' 
Of the to-vwl group , 6&. 4% ~rlcd tO C!:tr~·ol!.s}·, good 
!'::1led to z.ns•-:er this c;i.leat.ion . 
dCt\'r. t~e:-e w·.:s r.o c:r!"ort r..ade in 53 .7% ..,;: t .. G G ... J.t; e:-;1 
sch'">ol~ .a.nd f, . O;j o~~ tnc non-sout:-.err. cchoolz t.o eat~bl1sh 
Conaclouc E~rort~ tG iro~o~c Govd 
,{rcla~1onsfLlps Eet· • ..-ecn Childre:~ 
Thlrty rc3pondcr.tc e.nsh'ered t:'le G.;.estiQ;, , "...>oes ~he 
school conoc1C>~sl:, ... tt :~~.t-~t to est&bl15h cood rclat:..:'":l:--.:;t:~:: 




~ffo:rt to est&b)lsh sood rclatior.&t.1.,s Syec~f~czll:.r ·,.;:.th 
erro:·t ,ade in 3 . Ci';o of tte southerr. schcols tr.u 56 . 0<;; c~ 
the nor.-~outtern schools, 




Inc!.dentb.l Teachir.a;,. ·-~ t-lanne:d f '"OC""'aJ': . .... . ~\:th Child:"€n 
Inc:.den.t:-1 , lanned 
Te3ct !r.<.:,. ?rogr(;;.n M 
Cnl7 Onl·. ..:1~tn .. 15',.'C!' rotal 




" 3 .4 0 00 . 0 c OC . C' 6l.3 ~~ .JOU ... :; ~ .... ;~~.s t ., ;;o .o 0 00 . 0 c oc.o - !:·C . 0 
' 
I 
;lj ddl ' \•1< c t 3 .'!"" . 0 0 00 . 0 1 :OlL .2 • 41."' ~ ! 
'tiC tit 3 7~ . 0 0 00 . 0 0 oo .c l 1.:3 . 0 ~ 
Tntol 




.ll -~re"'O 1 ·--.. ( . ) 0 oo.c 1 . -, . . I 1> ~c . c ,, 
'r< '0 1: lnc ~ dcr • ...,,.. : • cn~:''u' '• r.:'lcd ' ••• " •• • J 
or t' c t • ")1 • , 
I '1 3.; 
-.I • I • • •. e: 'cnt t.·e· ' . .. 
on .. ,.. . -•• t 
. o~;;.r" t.l.c .,r. a J "~\-:n th 
-• 




used ............. "'~ -~· I ·.·-.-.. .-...; 
one ~c:.oo: \·<her" bJv .:.nc1::ier.tal tr; ch:n. -:n~ ::- la.-.:e-.:! 
It re::resen~ed 1~ . 2;" !'ro. t:-.e a: .. dd!c West . 
Ccr:5c:'.ous t:fi'ort-s to :- ro:r.ote Gco.::i 
~elat~onships Between ~artnts 
3!l 'Jl~ S''~c · Nc·ll·· ,, . ... t. • .,,...e ... t3-:··1 
.... ~ v'- • .. ~ •• (, "' • - •·- .... •• , 
'LJblc 'v'l t''l.: 
'ti. tl 
.. 0-C ··-• •• 
I;,c;.J~ ut; T~:....c.1.". ot' :': :'ln;.c '..1 : !"0 • 0 ' -~"'·:.t::: .. 
-' "- .,, 
.Lr.c 'd .Jt , t !.c nnr-d 
T•-. iooCJ.l, ..., ; . ~·- l :·) !;J ~-
...,.,1 
-
~r •• t. •• • : .. ~. 1 
'-• .... ,,I ...... -
•. 0 . I·•o .. ~- .,, .. ..; . ' '" . ,. .• v . 
..;outb 'I ·o' 0 OO . .J • ~ r. 'I) -· 13 lo_., • :;; I • ( . -
... t~t t 4:. __.. Q 00 , 0 0 C . .J -. 1 14 • I 





,o .o ;) OO . .J ,; O. v ~ :.-: . J I < 
:ot. • 
nca-voutn 10 'lC • ) 0 00 . 0 0 0 . 0 ,A A A ~ G~ 
Totel 
"": 1 '~-{ .e :". 1:" ~· 





speci::'icc.ll~· t\·~th p:.rents, ;;h::.c, o~· thE' f.Jll.;id.r:.: .ett.~ds 
ore · ·r.~:I·. 'ncidc·t .. ' .. "" .. c"" .. - - -,.,n-ee.· ..,..,.,..,, .... :1,. • ., •• ~ ,..._._. .L. .1 ..-·.;.. ... .;.~ l>..Z.•·v 1 ~ ~ -'- ,J , .... ~_..,.,,, 
f:oor; tLe ,.jouth 1 ~se:.l bot; i.r.CiJentf;.. t€ ccfo.:.n:.; , •. d 8 plan..el! 
.,.,ere re.;uested to c:jec:: one or ':.ore o~ the :"'ol!.iJ,·J~r~g stz.te-













Ch1~Jr•cn of ,.. ~c ac;c level too yo:.ll·.~ tv ·.:...,rtc:•st~.:-..1 
No sponta:"lcou~ oppor';u.r.1~ics Ln• te~cL~n~ occ..o.r -
No :nf'orr.:ation fo!" .:.. pl~.nned !-'!"Ot;r~'· ~v2.llL'ble --
Dail:,.• schec..'Jle too t~ea\·~· fer te~<";- :n ..... Qr t!"j.:.s i'iitu.rc: 
Good P1.1lt.tionch1ps .. rc ? ~rc~dy est~;C.l1shc :l 
T~ble VII 
~0:" not Fos-;;cr~r. '~"ntercultJP'"': ...... d~;.cn.tio .. w.: tl" 
cn;.a..a.U.-.•etl 
a b c d ~ :otal 
? 0 0 0 3 
• • 0 C' ~ ,. • 
~~·est • l 0 0 ~ 
-0 0 0 0 0 
5 3 0 0 • 
terccr.trJ.bo 
~' ':'ot~ 1 .. reo ~· · ~ ~~ . o 00. 0 IJC . 0 " ... ~ .... :.2~ . 0 
';hlrtf.;c r..-..s .. ondcnta c;;a.vo o1:-:t~er. a..;.~::~w«Pr!l to t~e 
quc~t.l.on, ''Ii' nothir..._ le bcin,~ dc:1e {.t() e~-:.:'\blizh ~o.J r~.:-ie­
tionsh~,;:l botH..,.en cl' 1ld:~·:!o/ which "'~ tl e f:.> ... lo,.:lr." rte1so:.s 
• 
~1ncc a. ':1Ultiple c:'J.oice ·,;a:-~ "'Ot'3'blc , ~:-.c t~t~: ;e:--
centa~e exceeds 100%. 
~1··-- ... 5' ,. Yo_;, , ,)· • I· , 
ceiv~d r.;:: re:;.~cnse:z. . 
te~ 1~t~rcu:tural education with parents . 
~ -
"o . 
:oo fc. ·.: ~~,._,ren~-taQ.c:-.e:- con~s.ct:::: 
Ho r.ced !'or suci a proc.;rrJ.'l for W:Ul ts 
No ::;roportun::. ticc a rice -
....::.ck of lr.for-,::.tion foi=""'5' planr.ed ro .•; 






Bey or:.d t .. c :1 :::hool scned·J.le 
Good vocial rclatior'.SI,ip:; Trc d:,· .,..::;..,..&01~::.. ed 
:·l:>le V!II 
:1e:-:sonc fo;., r.ot •o ...... c. r1,- .. 
" oJ "" "H !ntercult..:r\. .... .:.·.:..1c. t: ,.. 'lo'!tl 
~ b e d £ r 
J0uth c 2 2 0 0 
-
• ~ 
iaGt 0 2 2 0 0 -
-
L 
:Udd ~ c •.:ezt ' 3 2 0 0 c ~ 
·.lest \/ 0 l 0 ;; c 
Tott.l ' 7 7 ,J ~ 
r e rce J 1te..t:;c 
Total .. r"el.l. 5.3 3C· . •' 36 ., OO .v ,; ~ . .
r.;.;~~. t:; 
':'ot· 1 




u:n: ;,. .. 
....... q-..:.~S v!.v. , " • 
.. _ 
c tr ~ e c. ··_cc e ... .J ... 0", . 






. " h~;;:d ._ .. Jr < • 
r( C("; ":~:'0 ' ~ • -"f' I 
l1llC ; vnc , --., . ,.,,., 
·,:, rc ':co !'e\\' ;· .. n .. -t ....... cher c.;;nta.ct::> . 
I':~:~le rx 
t~ . 








• , . H 
• • • 
''l icr .. c 
..... ~, 
••. ,.,.c . ... 
' 
,_ 
i.~U-'" '!"tj' : t ... 
~ it '1.~: 0 
l ';!-.at ti· .. :.·,.,. 
• .J • '"'Bor; , lt.ck o!" 
II: 
• • 
e ! .., .. 
-· 
..... - 1 
,_ r r.~ -:~ cn'"'l, 
... c!.::.- ' d.- • 1 ... ..:s l.oac •b•~ ll'l .. 
b . :::., s t .. , r,r" • • +!.ons ce J..-• • ~ • ly ., .. ~..i.' 0 ....... r"' 
t • • t• r-. ,1 l --Co 
"' 
n ~ ~ • 
• r.n .. tl • Jcs!r ... 1£ ~-~ ~~.! ~ . •• • ••• ~ 
' ~ 























~- ., ~- -
:-'erccnt ... .::c 
Tot::!. •• rt.'-:. :•JO . O 00 . 0 
::hie:· . ......... 4-l-."- ~· ... 1 ···" .. ... _ ........... v _ ..... .!..; -· 

















.. . . 
. -
t .._ l , .r-
. , ~ .. 
.... ·~ ' ci .. t ~ ~5 . r 
:· ... f: ch1 •• i.o occ A· .. red otter c.~.;.l:Jrc, cv: ._ntcJ .. bc. ... t 
0 
."'~r.t- n"-nce staff. ~ee"-J.s1or.ally 11!"f rt. "': .. tr, f':" 4 ~~!.~·.1z: 
c c r t.:...;.r.s !.:-t 40.:~.! c.t. c· ri&t r •!... • • 
c· ~ 111'"1 n , :oe~~r:~e.l t 
ticn Wt•. \E:V€t' }:CSZJ.Cle . 




~ ... st~::::s 
UB10 W I} n no~ ·.n 
r: t.:... e 
t II! chi drt'l n~ t .. c ~ 4t:e:-s of t _ ...... rc.. l • -.1T" tt t~ .. . 
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CHA l:'T&R IV 
SUi•lMARY AND CONCLUSION 
rhis at.ud~· was designed ':o cxplcre the e:x:.ent to 
which selected .~erican Nursery Schools ,..,.~re conscivl..:.sly 
lnclu6in& intercultural education as par~ of the~r progr~ . It 
arose out of ~11e difficulties experienced oy the staf'f' of a 
community ce:1ter WhE;n the~ ·~anted to expand fro:n a ho:no-
geneoua Negro membership to a heterogeneous racial popula-
tion . The specific concern of the nursery school s~a~f of 
th · s center 'tl<lS to find ways to !r.1plc:men~ ~ ts :1ursery pro-
gram 1n order to fvstGr closer lntercu:. tural tles bE;; t·,,•een 
different ethnic t;roups . 
For this study, a queot1onna!.re was sent to ninety .. 
one }Jhilanthropic and private nursery schools . Data was 
obtained from th1rty-<:1sht schools rt:prescnt.:.ng a popula-
tion of 200l children. Enrollments ranged. i'ro::> lO to 3l0 
wi~h a mecuan of 35. onl;o siX schools had more ~han ;;8 
pupils . 
TJ'le quc-st1onn<t1rc was dlvldcd int.o thr~t: ;.arts . Part 
I dealt wl~h thc.:: total group ccrnpos1t1on of t.11e schools, 
Part II pertained to qu•Stlons rcgar~:ng scnool ~ol1cy, 







The schools, for the ~ost par~, rep~esented no~o­
geneous groups of c~ildren a..Gd teachers ·,;ho ;-:erC; predomi-
nantly Chriat:..an and Caucasian. :'he second largest rac:.a~ 
group1 Kegro children, ;ie:>c located :I)OStly in the Sou~h and 
the East . In the Sou~h, the t:'la~cr!.ty of the Xegro chi:d-
ren ~ere enrolled in two segreoated schools, w~i:e in the 
East they •,,•ere enrolled in t1ve intec;rated schools. 
The perso~;el of the southern schools ci¥ed segre-
gation as the moat corr~on reason for the exclus~on of 
Negroes , pointing out that special schools for Negroes 
and :tlexicans ·,.;ere availab-le . Tne personnel of the E~stcrn 
schools~ .,n the ether hand, cited seograph.i.c location as 
the chief reason for their homogeneous Caucasian pop1.4la-
t1on . In the high socio-econon•ic class neighCorhood :h~r-e 
\it> re no Neg roe a . 
The majority of the school mel:lcersh1p (65 . 8!0) 
consisted of childr~n whose cultural Oackgrourvis ·,;e:-e 
Nprcs~ntaave of those in the nc10ho~rhoiX1 . I'h1s ·,as 
apparf:ntly due ~o a retndoln s~lec..;ion &!.nee onl:-· :.-...·o respon-
dents stated that the}' ~-.rere v1tal1y 1nt.crcsteci in ootain-
1~ grouys of children of variuus cultu:-al back()r,junds 
for school rnl'!r:foerehip and only !'1 ve tr1t:;<i to ootai:'l. a 
rcprcscntat.l.ve staff . 'i'her.njoray of tne schools (68 . 4!0) 
had adopted a policy of estaol~sh1n0 .,;oo<l relat:.onsh1~s 
between groupe of varied backgrounds . Of the total group 
of respondents ;o . u~ attenpted intercultural education 





Those ,,;-Jo did noe include :nt.ercul ""tura:. ed·..tca~ion 
in their program gave as their :hief reason ~ha; good 
:-elationships \'\ere already estab:ished . :n addition, 
~hey felt tha~ children ~ere toe yo~ng to unde~stand 
concepts in intercultural educat!.~n . If no program iias 
available for adults it was bec~use ~ney felt tha~ good 
relat:..onships \'i'ere already established o:" there ~i'aS no 
opportunity for such teaching . 
Incidental teach1ng ,.,.as the preferred method for 
tcacn:ng :ntercultural relationsn:~s at the preschool 
lev~l . A planned prograr::t r1as oppo&eti because 1 t 'daS 
felt that it would arouse undue a-..iareness of national, 
racial and religious backgrounds . 
In the survey} tnen, it has ~~en snown tha~ ~o 
organized conscious effort v;as be:.n.s oade to fos;er inver-
cultural education in the nurse:-:,.- schoo~s . :;o signifi-
cant differences in policy or pr~oram was de"C-cctcd 'bct·..;een 





:he nursery school p~ogr~~ is a1rned to stimUlate 
and pro~ote the physical 1 ~n~e~lectual 1 ~~o~ional ~~d 
social growth of preschool chi!dren in a bTO~P se~ting 
under the e;u1dance o£ a qualified nurser:,• school -;eacher. 
It plays an integral role toward foszerino rela~ionships 
as it provides •he chil<l with rlia first experiences ><~th 
groups outside of his ho:ne and furnishes perso:1al con~acts 
•n1th tno co:nmunlt~· at large. 
l'he Q.(.<"rnocra.tic process 13 "-nhert;:n~ ~.n our life . 
The united States is inhabited by a composite of people 
reprcsentin& a variety of et~,i~ and cultural Dac~rounds ! 
all of whom J!l.Ust learn to work together fer cutual bene-
fits . Some children may live !.n a very homoge:1eous 
environment through adulthood, but the rnajorH;; will 
even~ually share experiences ""ith people ~<ho are different 
from them in many ways . This is especially true now ~hat 
people of ~he Eas~ and W&st become cognizant of thei~ 
respona1 bill ties to find ways to live harmon~ous!:; . 
The n.urser-.t school, wlth its e:nphas1s on the 
social development of the child, Ct;.Uld cont.rlbute t(.;omrd 
aiding children to relate and evaluate peoyle more objec-
t1v..:ly, to apprec!.at~ the 1nte:ns1ve ;,.;orth of r.:an, and. to 
accept and oetter understand patterns of 1iv1ng by incor-





the nursery school has al'tlays been ch:!.ld ce!'lt-ered as well 
as group or1enta'tedJ incidental teaching inevi-;abl:; occurs 
when a chL.d indicates a specific need . Nany -;eachcrs use 
i;h1s method as they follow the child 1 s lead •nhen he 
vocalizes an al'iareneas of' di.fferences ·,qi~hin the group . 
The teacher may feel that. by lia1 ~1ne:.; for the ch:!.ld 1 s 
queat~on, there is less danger of pushing chi:dren in 
the d~rection of notlc1ng differences when they are either 
not ready or are in no way, according to the teacner·s 
point of view., indicating negative feelinu tci'iard p~ox;le 
who are different . As seen 1n the survey , many tieachers 
felt that a planned program would be superirnpcs1ng ideas 
or dealing with anxieties with i'lh:ich the ch1:.d could not 
cope a-; such an early age and which the;: ~eacher herself 
felt inadequate to handle . Ho\-:ever, the author feels 
that a planned progr~~ in 1ntercul•ural education 1ntcr-
~'dned throughout the }:.reschool program cuul<i be success-
fully conducted if the nursery school administrators 
felt its importance . 
Such a prograrr. would include a card'ul select-ion 
of tnc teaching staff, o'lho because of t.t•e1r o·(m attitudes 
and l:>el1efs could prov:de .,holcso:r.e ~x)'eriencea for 
children that would expose thel:l to different eul tural 
anC1 ethnic paHerns both on a vor<>al and nen-veri>al scale , 
A survey of the l~terature ''&S 1ndlcat.d that some 




earl~· a,gc . Canful and. ebjeet1ve c t.dervat!.vn in ~::c r.·..lrsery 
classroom o:,. teachers may p:-oduce c.)re ~ata on ch..:.~.dren' s 
a~areness v~ d1ffer~nces . !t ~s possiul• tha~ ch~ldren 
within a homvgenuoua group have no occasion to reveal 
ttJcir ai'iareneaa uf cultura.J. d;.f!'ercnc""s !.-, c1 brou1=- se-ct.i:1g . 
Sue:-. <:.'"GZi:"e:le.so in a hcteroc;ene~u.s srou;..1n,u, h~"ftever: Ina:,' 
affecz l:u;e~jjeraonal rela-;~onst'~~s and t.eha·.-!~r :r. a p-..,si:;tve 
or negative Wa)' on a ·t~rb~: or n0'01-verba"" level . 
3y relylnt svlely on vc~bal responses ~~d ~~cidental 
teach:.ng., 1 t lo I.,Oas!ble that teachers have not cor.s~dered 
awareness cJ' cultural difi'erencE;;G whun they j:.ave observed 
ch1ld.rcn ~:--.C. thoil .. relation to otl'",e1·~ "'r tt.ey h::,.·.;e n::>t 
interpreted any ~r the ch1ld 1 s tc~avivr thru~c~~ tt.e 
school day 1n tc~a or a natura! awa~eneaa or hca:t:~ 
cu:-1os1;<' aOO\.t d1ffe:rences . 
Lrnphaaia in a pl~~ed ~~~gram doea ~ot have to tc 
placed on thw g,enes1e of race awareness as 3ueh 0\,.;,~ :-ath~r 
on the child • s .o.o1l1ty to ace.:.~ and aoaU,ulatt! env.iro:1 .. 
~ental patterna nnd ada~t att~tu~o3 of h~a pa:ren~s ~ 
~a:rent f~gurce . It &hculd be gea:red to include cu:~al 
dlfference~ as ~a~t ot the accep~ed ach~ul ~r~=e~u~, t~ 
expose cn1.dre~ t,o d1fferen:es and cl.m~lar1 t1ea aa !'Brt 
or their daily l1 v lns 1n a ver;• "::>tural w&y . 
Rcspcnoec from tne survc:~ rucr:lJ-haaiz\:8 that ~hero 
are no ·fiP.ltten lcr.a;;.n J,llans or collcct1c.ns of materials or 
ouru;estions ror .PN3Chool teaehora in tr.e area ot ln:er• 




resourcefulness : creativity and ~~aG~nat~o~ . They would 
have to .feel comfortable w.:.th peop:e: have sc:ne k.nvwle<ige 
a·oout the cultural groups ·,;it;hin tne neighborhood and te 
a ole 'Co use co:nrnun:. t.,, resources . They \10Uld have tu 
&E:;lec.; por'Clcns of rr.aterj_~ls used for e:er.le:lts.r:: and 
prL:ta:o::; cn.i.ldr<>n tha.t could be ~edl.l..ced in part t.v ~he 
nurser:,· achcol l~;;·v(;l . They l'\ould alao :'leed :.o f!.nd peot:-le 
of different cultural Oackt;rounds ;.:ho cvuld snaP~ cx~cr .. 
.L.ences lc.t;1: chi!.dren. They \\'ould need to :.nc .... :-;:.vra.te 
cu<:~torr.s, sto:t"ies, and music !.;).;.0 tl".c.lr p:-cgra:n in suet. a 
.. 
... :-.e:n. 
:'eachera would oc :ocspons:ble for o~i:Juls.''.~!.ns an 
honest; ct,;,r1os!t~' but not to ~he pcin:. of over-... ·hel:Jing: 
the~r chiidrcn w~th ~heir ot,~ feellngs \\hcti~cr ~hc~r a:-e 
pos!.t.i.vc or ncga<;1ve . 
Parent education should be: included onl:,· t.s ~he 
schoo. perso~~el interprets its program for ch!ldren snd 
help parents to organize for special proJects and ~hink 
together about com.m•m proolems !.nvolv!.n,s the nurser-,l 
school and the ch1!dren . 
Nurs..:rj• school& ., ho~·;ever1 are r.ot a ~art of our 
pu~l1c school sy.ste:n and t.h~reforc ar~ n~t ava1.lab!e to 
all ch-ldr~n . !he schools arc uGua~l~ geared ~o ~ct 
the needs ol' speclflc classes of people ·•ho want .hdr 
services enough to pay a !"ee . llel;;hl>orhood P" -rt ·.cl, .>t1on 




safe:.:,.-, a.11 educaw1onal progra="J:i"i:, varies frc:1 :::!.t:-" t;o 
c1 ~;t ~-,.d t, .... wn tc. to• ... ';l . ;u:y k!n1 c.r 1:-.tercul tt.:.:oa~ cc·..=.ca-
t1on, theref'-H'tl, ~.r..;at rest ~-;1 th t~·~c nurser:.• school vcr-
sonnel and vhe j.nterpretation of ltn program to the 
eom:nun1ty . 
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